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Fair and continued moderately 
cold today. Yesterdayis high 32; 
low 6, T oday/s high 38; low 15. 

um a se 5 a en o· 
J , 

-
_Compromise Filibuster 'Gag' 
Pushed Through by Coalition 

WJ\SHIXO'l'O~ (AP)-A cOIILition l'olled OYE'!' Truman 
Demoe.Tll ts last nip;ht to wri1e into the . !'nlltp'~ 1'\11p~ R compro
mi~(' Rnti-filibust.pr provision. 

'fh e vott' wa. 63 to 23. 
Ronthern Dl'mocrat~ combined with Il majOl'it,\1 or thi> Rt'

puhl'ican Ilnd some western 
Drmocfats to forcE' adoption of 
t,hr comprOmiRl' PI'RCl' formula 
thnt I'lldl'd /l. g rt'at filihoRt.er 

How Iowans Voted 
Iowa's two llenaton were dl· 

vlded In their votes last nlI"ht 
on the co,npromise filibuster 
'pr.' Senator Hlekenlooper v.t· 
ed lor the measure aIId Sen· 
ator Gillette aralnst. 

hAltl(' .• ('v('ral attempted amencl
mpntR WE'I'(' RIIlPP('cl down. 

Under the compromise 64 ot the 
96 senators can limit debate on 
anything except a future change 
In the rules, which would be sub· 
ject to no gag. 

n was bltterl,. opposed b,. 
civil rlrMs advocates. Senator 
Lucas eI illinois, tbe Democrat
ic leader, called Ule aetlOll a 
surrender to Dixie lawmake" 
and said elvU rirhla le .... laUoD 
hasn't a "Chinaman', chanee" 
IInder the new rule. 
But Senator Wherry of Nebr· 

lSka, the GOP floor leader, con
tended the compromise would 
pave the way tor enactment of 
anti·lynching, anti-poll tax and 
other .bllls, since under its tHms 
member can halt debate on mo
\icY\S \.0 take up bitls and on 
otheT parliamentary moves. 

Thirty·four Republicans joined 
wJth 29 DemoCTats to vote the 
rule into effect. Eight Republl
~ans Joined with 15 D€mocrats 
In opposing It. 

The Truman camp wanted a 
rules change providing that a 
~imple two - thirds majorlty 01 
those voting could curb any de
bate, but Southerners filibustered 
]5 days against this. . 

Tile first mawr amendment 
to be defeated lut nlrM wu 
offered b, Senator Baldwin (R. 
COlIn) and 8aUonatall (R.Ma8I). 
They proPCllled thai two.tblrd. 
.f U\ose voUnr be empOwered 
to pr debate at all Umes, ex· 
cept on rules cban&'es, In the 
latter case It would require 64 
,., the 96. • 

The vole against this amend· 
ment was 57 to 29. 

Next, the senate batted down, 
69 to 17, a proposal of Senator 
Myers (D-Pa), assistant majority 
floor leader. It wou!.d have pro· 
vided for debate to be cut off by 
R vote of a "constitutional" ma
jority - 49 of the 96 senators. 

Clearing the way for the cli
mactic vote, the senate then reo 
jected 80 to 7, an amendment by 
Senator Morse (R·Ore) to pro
vide tor debate limitation by a 
simple majority of those voting. 

The senate adjourned at 10:19 
p.m. (Iowa time) until noon today. 

'Hillertopter' Stops 
Briefly in Iowa City 

MEXICO CITY (.4» - The Mex· 
lean secret police d\sclo dyes· 
terday tile recovery nf a small 
cylinder ot Uranium which they 
said must have !been stolen !rom 
a U.S. atomic ISborM.6ry. 

But the police said the fuTI 
story was a secN!t t)f the United 
Sta tes government. 

The pollee saId Ule c,.Under 
W18 found on a ~lean lut 
November. ADoUter Mesklan 
with him wu listed as havtn« 
died from "ura.nlum ra,s." 
Police quoted Manuel Sandoval 

Vallarta, head of Mexico's atomic 
comm;ttee, as, saying the cylinder 
contained pure uranium 235 -
the material used to make the 
atom .borrfu - and was obtainalble 
only in the United States. San
doval Vallarta, a former member 
of the UN atomic ener,y com
mission, is now in the United 
States. 

l! Sandoval Vallarta's descrjp· 
tion is correct and the theft "f 
pure uranium 23'5 confirmed, il 
would seem to be evidence of n 
serious ~tomic leak, an expert 
said. The pure uranium 235 is not 
permUted to get into any hands 
except American bomb makers 
and a very few men who study 
atomic power. 

In Wublncton tht atomic en· 
er,.y cemmililSlon said "DO soaree 
material" _ential to the pro. 
ducthln of atomIc f'net'n .ub· 
slances has been rePOrted miss· 
In,. by a.ny 01 Its InstalJa.Uons 
or conlnctors. 

The FlU has lookled into reports 
that 220 grams of uranium turned 
LIp in Mexico City, and its pre
liminary findings are not alarm. 
ing, Sen. Brien MCMahon, (D
Conn) chairman of the AtonUc 
Energy committee, said last night. 

Senate Committee 
Clears Rent Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A flex
~ble rent control extEnsion bill 
was cleared for senate action yes
terday as the bankln, committee 
voted to continue t.he curqs 12 to 
15 months and to raise some 
ceilin,s. . 

The measure also would give 
eaeh state the cholce 0[: 

1. Scrapping federal controls 
whenever its legislature so decided. 

2. Or taking over administra
tion of the controls within its 
borders whenever the governor 
certified to Washington that Ihe 
state has an adequate rent law on 
its books. 

For Delegate-at-Large -

Ottumwa's Bulldogs 'Set Down' Davenport 
LOOKS CONFUSIN' BUT tbe fUY wltb the ball, Bill Hammersly ot Ottumwa. ha the situation well In 
hand. 'rhe scene Is in the tint qua.rter of the Davenport-Ottumwa. .. ame la8t ntlM whieh Ottllll1wa 
won In a real thriller. 41-37. Nr.. 34 is Vlrrll Hud«on of the Bulldors with. teammate Joe Ferruol1 ret· 
tine ready for a. dive. On the floor. and lookinc fru stra.ted about it all, Is Davenport's Bill tencer. 

U.s. to Aid A11antic 
Treaty wi'lh Arms 
Shipment Program 

It Warn't Fit fer a Hawg 
WILLIAMS(ION, N.C. Itrl-The whiskey from an IIIel'I I s tili 

near here wun't fit to throw to a. hOI, olflcers said yesterday. 
In tact, tlley Id, foul' pickled pip wbo made hoes of them. 

selves In the mash died of acute alcoholism. 

~ulldogs to Meet Moorhead; 
Forest (ily, Winfield 10 (lash 
I 

* * * 
Semifinal Pairings 

Winfield 'IS Forest City 
7:30 p.m, 

By NEAL 8LA K 
fle.an p.rt. E4lter) Ottumwa vs Moorhead 

f)1I\'(' lIjllil'l \\'H~ k,l< ... kt·" out of II ,'1111'\1'\ 1'01' ir, ... ·\·'·,Ilh ~I.q,· 
8:45 p.m. ljlll' III~I nig-hl fur rh(· -.t'I·lInd .\'\'lIr in II l·tIIl' It." 11 hlllll·h .. I' 

Blli/dul:. t1t11l111WII' BnlJdul-" diel it lI!'.r ni),!ht ill II II' 111I1I1'll'r-I--
rinlll 1'01l11l\' 41-;17 . "Hlllling'" Build,·.;! did il III t \ ' ('111'. -I:i-:Ui, ill .<jon and 13.208 ""ue there for 
Ih .. finlll :.rUin" to will lit,. "1'''\\'11. . IlISt night ' s Ion 

1\1l Ilrrllll1\\'a t.'1I1I1 tltut f,,11 Iwhind j .1I ill tltl' olll'nill$: llIiu- fo t or thtlO e 13
0
,000 sp tato~. 

. . were expec n, Ii avenporl Win 
IIt!'~ . flllhpct 1(1 vn Hhl'1I11 .,1 rh(' '1IIIIrlPf, pill." "\'('11 wrth III<' HIliI' In Ih tirst rame but the 8 uJl-
I)""il" ill tIll' ~"\'ol1ll IWl'iod. LIII hl'hincl ill rill' thil'<! 111111 Ih('Jl dog III' always a tou,h our fit 
... tll:1'(' 1111 lInstnpJ)lIhl(. ~1l1'J!1' Illt(· ill till' Ihil'lI IWriu(1 I .. II ill. IIJl l (or Ihl! Blue Devils to gel by in 

II -11111 ill lIlt· fill"1 IIlinnto" tournament play and I I nleht 

Dennis Plans Own 
Defense for Trial 

NEW YORK (JP'I- The top
ranking detendant in the con pir
acy trial or II U.S. Communist 
leaders was given permi.. Ion to 
conduct Ills own deren e yester
day as the way was cleared to 
begin th .. actual trial Monday. 

Eugene Dennis, general , ere
tary ot the Communist party. was 
authorized by Judie Harold R. 
Me(llna to acl as hiS own attor •. 
ney. 

Medina, howey r. warned Den- I 

ni "you are taking a chance here" 
and said "yOU are not competent 
to undel'stand cerlaln leiaL mat
ters." 

Four \V()men were cho n a 
olternale jurors to serve with the 
trail jury or seven women and 
five men whose selection wa 
completed Wednesday. 

The Communists are charlled 
with conspiring to advocate fore-

But the Ottumwa viclor~ w' I w no exceptIon. 

only one or thl e thrl:ll lll' rin· * * * 
ishes in . (,(·ond·round play In 
the Iowa hiah school ba:kelball 
tournament Yfslerd y. ForI!. t Ci~y 
moved into the s mi-flnol' on a 

qttumwa 41, 
Davenport 37 

. .. 10 .... '." In) 0"...... (41) 52-42 win over Ankeny. Winfield ., n P' Pr F. " 
advanced by belliing WaverlY 50- (fflln. ' 4 I ~, rlUoOll . , 4 5 • 

• Lind . I • I • Olvla, , •.• ~ 4 , 
45 . and Moorhead earned a berth N [""n. f 0 I I H"d n. , •• 1 0 • 
on a 38-35 victory over MeGretlor. a..,k . r ... 0 0 3 N.I n. • .. I 0 0 

IABulul. 0 .. 1 I 0 L.onl. . ... 0 I , 
Tn the first rame e terda U .. ckt . I • 4 I J l1amm ... I". ,4 I • 

arternoon In lhe Iowa rtrldhouse frlk n. c·, I 0 I ", .. Kel\O . I 0 0 1 

Art 'hrl Inru and Rlln Kf'!ll~r N.wman. 0 • • 
Ird a llTeal Wlnneld thlrd- To •• I. 11 , 11 Tolal. 1& II II 
lIuarkr raliy to bHi Waverly. .. .... half; OllUnl"" M o.v.nport 

2:J 
Beblnd 9-4 at the q\llD'Ur and ,~ .h",,,,. mI.""" ; " .. ,u,"," 4. Kud· 
21.J7 at the hall. lhr WOIVH ton. H.mm~~\ 1 ten,er. Und"'1, 
ftll Jllne poInt. bthlnd late In N.l-oll. LeS .. hn •• .",kl ... 2. 

the third period. Winfield rail. An Ottumwa t am that could 
ied to tie the ('ore l the tnd com trom behind and atay coot 
ot the third period and win on when the pre u was on bellt 
a last minute purt. D hlehly rated Davenport club, 

In the econd iame of the a t- 4,1-37. 

WA.SHlINGU'ON (lPI-The stalp' 
department said yesterday ~he 

United states plans to back up 
the north Atlantic security pact 
by helping western European 
members equip their present arm· 
ed tor,ces. But it emppas12.ed the 
arms shipment program will take 
second place to economic aid. 

One Man to Issue -' All ~~'~:~~~::~ngot att::rn~v~ 11':1:: 
. . 1"'\ Federal Judge Harold R. 'MeCl i n ~ 

tel'noon's doubl - head l' Fore:t Stalllni out tht' laSl two lind 
City staved orf a det rmlned late one-hatt minutes with slim 
bid by Ankeny ond won goina thr e-polnt I ad, th Bulldo, wh:> 
away. For . t City jumped out to couldn't get a point until the 
a 17-2 lead at the quarter and Blue DeYlls had ven alier the 
it wa n't 1111 101(' In the earn ,ame' openinr whislle. admlnjs
that Ank"ny rame up clo. e. With- tered th Ir own tyle ot "Moon. 
In tOllr point. a t one point in . troke" to th Davenport club. 
the final p riod. Ankeny r II back Ott~wa lOok • h.·. point 
in t e tinlll mlllu ' e 10 bruk B lead JUlit bef\ore the Iblr. per. 
wln~'i slreak al 30 (times. 1M e..... P4l ~,. '"'" .'1 

PU' ·L/e M -/., :K,;' ;r~':;~ ~eto:enIYlh~ t~~~tOtod~~ 
D I , , a ry . ''f e w S ~u~~e b~ri~1 d:!~~~~ e mo~t\~e ~?st~~; 

In the tinal ,arne lasl night, h.ra.de4 r ..... tbu ... u ... 
MODI ('ad continued its win nine . am Lonr wbo led the Ott .... 
streak by bealing McCre(or. WL slal1 with .. me 'brilliant 
Moorhead steadily built up lelld drLbblln .. In \.he II.rur.I mi •• tft. The oCflciat statement said this 

country will "try" to ship Euro· 
pean pact members enough arms 
between next July 1 and June 
30, 1950, to completely outIit the 
ground, sea and air forces al
rea~. in existence. 

Secretary of St1\.te Dean G. 
Acheson will explain the trwy 
terms to the public in a 30-
minute nationwide broadcast at 
9:30 p.m. (Iowa time) today 
over the Mutual, Columbia and 
Ameriea.n radio networks. 
Omciats announced meanwhile 

that four more countries have 
been formally invited to join the 
alliance. The diplomatic circles 
predicted all will accept. 

The propsective members are 
Iceland, Denmark, Portugal and 
Italy. Those already pledged to 
join the U.S. in signing t.he treat.v 
here the first week in April are 
Britain, Canada, France, .Norway, 
Belgium, the Netherlands and Lu-
xembourg. ' 

Confirm Hart 

W J\8H1XO'l'O~ (A P)-Thl.' militlll'." flt'purlm('nt ."I'''I(,I·dll~' 
ol'del'('(\ one-Inun l'onll'ol clll.ml)(>(1 on ils !'low of' p\lbli(' inroJ'
mlliioll . 

Then it IInNf 1f'c1 thi~ I1E'W 10 consrr s. m n investigllting-
chargrs Ihllt th(' world-and po. ~-----... ------
t.pntial I'n('mi~-hll\'1' ht't'n told taries of the army, navy and 
too m neh I) hon t on r vitu I c11'- airforce. 
fense SN!J·ptS. The Inquiry pra"" up on the 

The order merges the public heels of a complaint. In tbe 
information sections 01 the army, honae that Informatlo.n had been 
navy and airlorce under a single "bandied about In the pre " 
ortice to I' the national military about aecret tallu before the 
establishment. Its chief will be Joint cblefs of slall, purported 
WiIliam Frye, former Associated vital tar .. ela In RUll8la, and con· 
Press war correspondent. tlent.a of .eeret mllitan maPl. 

The tltree services now issue 
their news separately. 
The reorganization, effective 

March 31, actua\]y has been in 
preparation since last December. 
But it was learned that the an
nouncement WednEsday that the 
house armed services committee 
was opening an investigation lig· 
ured in the decision to issue the 
new central control order at once. 

Defense Secretary Forrestal took 
a Copy into a closed session of the 
committee. This session was call. 
ed to inquire into the sources of 

House members also were con
cerned over the atomic energy 
commission's annual report chart
Ing its instalIations about lhe 
country. Con,ressmen, while ob
serving this information had been 
published before, criticized its 
collection in "one handy book" 
wh.lch any totel," government 
could obtain. 

, .. r , published stories and pictures 
Tne senate last night confirmed dealing with airforce stra tegic 

the appointment ot William R. plans and the atomic energy pro

No Headquarters 
Planned for GOP 

Hart, Jowa .City attorney, as U.S. gram. 
district attorney for southern Present at the meeting, when 
Iowa, The Associated Press re- Forrestal handed the house mem
ported. , bel's the o~der, wetll the secre-

I b 

"\ I 

The GOP will have no city 
headquarters durina the campaign 
ror the city general election March 
28, City GOP Chairman William 
L. Meardon said yesterday. 

of mind" ot the community. The 
defense attorneys claim this would 
make a lair trial impo ible now. 

Willys Announces 

Price Reductions 

until they had a 33~19 morain late The Bulldol led ot the half, 
In the third p rlod. 26-23. When Coach Paul Moon's 

The Vlklne~. too, had to lit;we Imps came on with the tremen-
otr a late rilly 10 win. dous third quarter spurt they aI-

o two cia 8 clubs. a cia way' ha\'e. th Bulldoi fell be-
and a double A 1"0 In~ the hind. With two :and one-hal! mm' 

eml·rina.1 01 the toumt)'. ute lett In the perIod \.he Blue 
It will be WInti Id's Art Chrls- D vIIs led, 33-26. 

TOLEDO, O. (IP) _ Willys-Over- sing r and Ron K ·t r against Two field ioub by Jerry Davl 
land motors yestel'doy became the Herb Thomson and Rocky Rye or ond on each by Bill Ha.mmers\.y 

d t tl r t the I"orest City Indians in the lind Jo' Ferguson put the BuU-
secon HU omo ve manu ac uter first semi.final bat'le 11.7:30. Ot. 
to cut priC'es in the last two lumws's .Toe Fergu on, Jerry 00- dog. bock In the lead, 34--33. ot 
months the \hree-quarter marIc. Lawrence 

'"h . vis and Bill Hamm rsly wlll be Nelson hit from close in and Fer-
, e company announced price pilled against Terry Weldon and 

reductions ranging from $25 to Marvin Lauritsen of Mool'head In guson dribbled the lencth of the 
$270 on Its complete line of jeeps, Ihe econd ,arne. floor to bucket II 18 -up to make 
passenger cars and two and tour- The biggest crowds of the tour- It 38-33 with 5:40 left in the 
wheel driv trucks. nament turned out (or vesterday's game. 

General Motor Corp. last month games and were wen · rewarded . BHI ten«er h.Jt .. free u.r.w 
d .- ! I $ 0 for Dr.venPlr1·, tint marker announce prn:e cuts 0 rom I I Ther were 11 ,1 68 rans in the 

to $40 on all OM pa enger auto· fieldhouse fOI' the afternoon ses- alnl'c the 1m ... led seve. 1Illa· 
mobiles alld Chevrolet trucks. * * * u&a ~ t. _nlla fl&I1ler. 'l1Ie 

Stan Gets a Shamrock 
Bulldoaa .rted tallln« with 
tour mlnu to ro. Llndae,.', 
fn!e threw and p ... h moe. .... e 
I~ 39-37 ",Ith !:45 remal".r. 
Long sank a free th.row. The 

Bulldog took the ball alter an 
Imp foul and kept po se6SIOll tor 
a minute and three seconds. The 
Blue Devil !Cot the ball but 10 I 
it when Ed Lindsay fouled out 
with n liltle over a minute left. 
Davenport fouled (our times iu 
the next 35 econds but Otlumwa 
cul mly look the ball out of bound. 
Long took over, dribbled in mas-I 
lerful sty le and It wa all over 
tor Davenport . 

A "Hlllercopter" helicopter 
stopped in Iowa City yesterday. 
Ail'port Mana,er R.W. "Bud" 
("I'lchrllnp said It was probably the 
first helicopter that ever landed 
nere. 

Two More File for Council 
The Democrals _earlier esta· 

bllshed headquarters In the Iowa 
S tate Bank and Trust building. 

In explaining why he though t 
a headquarters is unnecessary, 
Meardon said, "The candida tes are 
available at any time to any per
son wanting to talk to them." 

Bob LeBgh.n had ~ me 
thro .... with 12 ~nlla Jeft. He 
mlllled the fint and the, IeOIt 
Ute _nd Nt ef botuuII. 

T)le "Hillercopter" Is a helicop
ter made Iby p 24-year-old inven· 
tor named Hiller, Cochrane said. 
He remembered reading about tbe 
Inventor in a magazine article be· 
cause Hiller had tagged the craft 
with his own name In the trade
mark. 

PJloted by Chlet Test Pilot Pe
terson of Hiller's er,anlzation, tile 
plane was headed lor delivery to 
a buyer In Cllicago, Cochrane Slid. 
The craft had flown froll'l Palo Al
to, Callt., stopping every lOO miles 
lOr gas. 

An/vlng at the Iowa City air
port about 2:43 p.m., the Ilellcop· 
tel' was on It. way shortly otter 
3 o'clork, he IBid. 

TIGHTEN EXPORT CONTaOLl 

W AtSHINOTON (JP)-Secretary 
ot Commerce Sawyer cUaclosed 
last ni,ht the United States I. 
U,hlenlnr Itt export controls to 
prevent IIny re.sfii pment of war 
polentlal goOd8 to rtussln trom 
we.llrn iW'ojlllW b"',YIl'I, 

Two more students have enter· 
ed ttte Student CO\lnclI delegate
at-large race in fhe Mllrch 30 
all-univetslty campus elections 
brlJ1lin. the total contestants to 
live. Deadline tor tiling petitions 
Is set for tomorrow no·on. 

Flllna yesterday were Richard 
A. Dice, C3, Marion, and Gaige 
It. Walters, ca, Harlan. Dice's pe
tI\lon contained over 1,000 stu
dent si,natures. 

A reqllired .nenta"on meet. 
~ of all c&llildat.ee In Ule 
deler.-' .. Ia"., 8t.udeat Board 0' hblJcaUon and Unlo. Board _te.ea hie been oaIhd b,. the 
8&.'Ml~ Colmc,ll el.t'n com. 
naUtH .... 1:3. ~m~rr.w .ner. 
!lOOn, 

Dice hu worked for The Da lIy 
low,n advertlainl ~~artment, the 
1948 Hawkeye and the WSUJ 
newl burel\u and I, eurrently a 
member of the Student Board of 
PubliCltlOIll. He is co-chairman 
ot the Student CouncU orienta
tion committee and has $erved 
on the council's National Stu" 
dent. laoclation committee. 

Dice II also. II member or the 
Colleatlte ChAmber of Commerci 

DICE 

and the SUI Forensics league. 
Walters is president of Delta 

Upsilon social fraternity, secre
tary-treasurer of the Interfrater
nity council and treasurer of the 
Central Pa~ty committee. 

, Dice's campaign platform In. 
c1ude$: 

1. IltabllJhlnc a 8tudent Coua
ell office where students will have 
an opportunity to present prob
lems directly to the council and 
prov/dine a systematic pol/ing of 
students on needs and changes 
they desire. 

2. T. Improve and effect a plan 
providing for student gradln, of 
£aculty membul, 

3. CoorcUaatin.. camP1lS actlyJ· 
lies through the Student Council 
by a student actiVity calendar 
published monthly and listing the 
activities ot all campus groups. 

4. To work ror tile establish· 
ment ot a cooperative university 
book store. • 

In presentin, his platform. Wai
ters advocates: 

1. Repeatinr nellt ,.ear, with 
expanded action il necessary, those 
projects which benelited the stu· 
dent body and the universHy this 
year. 

2. !'rovtdlnr the eounetl with 
permanent headquarters. By mak· 
ing the council more aVllilable to 
the student body, this convenience 
would draw the student body and 
the council more closely together. 

3. Maldnr It pouible lor more 
students to participate In student 
government by es~ab\ishing mOf( 
or larger committees. This would 
allow students to have a greater 
p.ersonal interest In th council. 

t. Famillarilln, Jtudent. and 
facully with the activities of the 
council by a weekly column in 
The Daily Iowan. 

Meardon added that they were 
not trying to cloak the candidates 
under the parly name but want· 
ed the election regarded as 
civic matter. 

The candidates are proud or 
being Republica-ns, he said, but 
they wallt the voters to feel that 
lht'y are the voters candidates and 
nb! just a party's candidates. 

• • 
I Th~ Gre.n Tint Wasn't I 

In Honor of St. Potrick 
. ~ . 

SAN FRANOISCO (A» - The 
two bil water fountains In civic 
center yesterday sprayed forth in 
an IrIsh green tint that had pas
serbys praising the city for its 
thoughtfulness on St. Patrick', 
day. 

City en,lneers thought diller
enUy. It took them !lev!'!'al hOurs 
to unplua the drains, stopped up 
with several ,allons of IOoey 
paint that some unidentified cele
brant had poured into the foun
tain .. 

r •• , ".ft ..... " 
WEDIN' OF THB GREEN wu notlceabl~ ,eaterU,. a.DQC Ute 
fana at the state basketball tournament. 8tan Haek llerl,. l'l ... rer 
01 &he Del MolnH Brulna bueball t.e&m, -.lved a shatanell for 
hi. lapel from I"le QUinn, secretary of &he Iowa HI,.h 8eJMo1 Ath.· 
letic _IaUon. P~rhap. St. l'alrtck'. da,. bad IOIIIe\blQC \It d. 
wUb It. 

Davenporl lost the ball. Ottum
wa took. over and had the bail 
at the gun . A free throw by Fer· 

(See TOURNEY. Pare I) 

---- --------,. 

Two Injured When 
Bus, Car Sideswipe 

Two persons were injured 
10:45 last night when their 
and a schoolbus carryin, 
Green hilhschool basketball 
sideswiped on highway 218, 
8 miles north of Iowa City. 

Bud Wolters, Gt-een batlke~tmlI 
coach , said none ot the bus 
engers were Injured. but the 
er of the car. Lyle 
route 4, Iowa Clty, and a 
,er In the car were taken 
Mercy hospital In the bus 
treatment. At mJdnl&ht 
conditions had not been 
mjned. 

The &eam ",.. returnin, 
Green from tile ba.ketbaU 
namenl when tbe accident 
red, Coach Wollen ta1cL 
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'No Alibis --
Bulldogs Revolt When Told 
They Weren't Given a (hante 

By ALAN MOYER. 
"We 10 t to a good team tonight fellas," said Coach Paul 

Moon when he walked into a bunch of gloomy Blue Devils in 
the Davenport dre sing room. "We don't have to feel good about 
it, but we're not going to show it. We've sent a lot of good teams 
to tlle showers ourselve ." 

For several minutes after theil' victory over Davenport, the 
Ottumwa players went wild, 
hugging Coach Fred Maasdam 
and generally 'taging the b1g
gest victory rumpus of the 
tournament. 

"I've had some close ones," 

ning with Il 15-polnt lelld and 
a minute to play, still we're 
just a fair bunch of ballpla.y
ers and I figure we did pretty 
weU to get as far Il8 we did." 

Maasdam said "but I don't want For the second year running 
another one 'like that!" . Ankeny met defeat for the first 

"When IIa.mmersly went out time of the season on the field
On foula, I thoucht we were house floor. Last year the Hawk
lunk, but the fre~e worked ey.es 'brought 27 game winning 
nicely to pull us through." streak, this year 29 straight tri-
"I told the boys belore the umphs. 

game that from all I'd heard, Ot- The players cheered each other 
tumwa just didn't have a chance, with a "we'll be back next year." 
80 maybe they'd just better not "The third time's a cbarm,' 
go upstairs. Mayfbe we just better chipped in Joe Fontana, lather {Jf 
watch Davenport play the game," of players Ray and Ron. "They 
he told the players. And at that COUldn't find a basket big enough 
the Bulldogs revolted. in the first quarter." 

"They haven't got so much in "The teUoW'S did a I'ood job 
some depa!1tments," he went on, anyway," Bert Evans, the 
"but they've got enough fight to Hawkeye coach sa.ld. "If it 
make up for anything else they hadn't been for that hoi first 
lack." quarter we'd have been In there 

After the startling upset in the all the way, instead 01 flcht-
evening opener the se- ing all the time Just tryIng to 
cond game was an anti-climax. cut thai big lead.:' 

Bu~ until the final seconds 
U looked like McGresror misrht 
eom,e from beilin'. "I don't have 
any hair to l()6e," Moorh~d 

Coach Ivai Outhouse said later, 
"but If I did, It'd all be gone 
now." 
"Our fast break wasn't working 

right tonight," he related, "but 
we'll give Ottumwa an we've got 
tomorrow." 

"And those free throws," he 
told the !boyS as th ey dressed, 
"are going to have to go in. we 
made jl,lst six of 18 tonight." He 
was assured they would by a 
smiling bunch of ballplayers. 

McGreg~r ~entor Bill Luth
er took the defeat in stride. "It 
was nice to bring the ~s 
... wn and we Just l()6t to a 
beiter club tonlcbt." 
"They out-rebounded us and 

had our boys tired out near the 
endJ but I still thought we might 
catch them." 

'''Morehead has a good team, 
I sort of think they'll take ot-
tumwa tomQno}"." ' . 

As he jeoIlled a group of his 
*yers he said he thought his 
team had bUrned theJ,nSelves out 
IICQI'II1&' U )J(Iints in the first 
half of the I)ia/:,on;tl fame. 
"I knew we had to do some

thing," big Ron Kester of Win
field said after he and his mates 
h",d come from behind to nip 
Waverly. 

"But we got the old spark and 
caught 'em," the 'big center said 
as he tripped oft to the shower. 

Cla.yton Rabed.eaux, the cool 
and cOllected Winfield &'1W'C1 
. ..,. Ute praises of K,ester'. play. 
"TOil rebolUl,ded JQOre today 
Ulan yqu ever have, and 14 
points in the last half, nice 
pln',1' 
CoaCh Orrie Rew was beaming 

with happiness when he came in
to the dressing room. "I didn't 
think they were going tD pull 
out of it, but they sure did. And 
how about that kid Patterson, why 
he was my third guard on the 
sec01,).d team early this year. Now 
he's doing a fine job on the start
ing live." 

".NQW all we have tQ do is play 
ali well tOffiQl'l'QW," he said, 

Waverly Coach Chuck Uknes 
said he knew a nine-point lead 
was noth\pg to *_ bjick and relax 
over. "We've blown' leads like 
that all season," he related. liThe 
kids get a nice lea,d, then rdax, 
forg/lt their de!ense and just sort 
ot let down." 

"I am n~ even sure of win-

Del Mully gave all the credit 
for Ibeating Ankeny to his Forest 
City players. "It sounds crazy but 
now I hate to see a team' pile 
up such a lead and <be so hot 
on shots in the first quarter. From 
then on they were bound to cool 
off on the shooting. I just don·t 
like to see them burn themselves 
out right off the bat. I like to 
see even scoring right through the 
game." 

"We got the game won in the 
lirst quarter and then they let 
down. That can Ibe bad, and they 
(Ankeny) almost caught us, too." 

Commenting on the first game, 
Mully said, "I'm sure glad Wa
verly is out, they were smooth 
out there. Still, this Winfield club 
gets the points and that's what 
counts." 

* * * Bebween 200 and 250 high 
school players and coaches , are 
expected to hear talks by. fops 
Harrison and Football Coac~ Ed
die Anderson today. 

T/l.e pair will speak at a ' tes
tlmoJ)ial luncheon sponsored by 
the Iowa City c~ber of cIOm.
merce, beginnillC' at noon in the 
J effel'5On hotel. 

'Roland Smith, chambel' of com
merce president, will act as mas
ter of ceremonies and SUI Ath
letic Director Paul Brechler will 
introduce the two coaches. 

* * * lRay Fontana, who scored 18 
points in a losing Ankeny ' cause 
was sure 'he and, his 'mates were 
going to pull the game out of the 
fire. "But when Johnson fouled 
out it finished us off. o/e were 
coming too, it was 40-36 when 
he went out." 

* * * Coach Ollie Rew of Winfield 
didn't need a green tie to bring 
his Iboys luck. Although green 
was a common color around the 
fieldhouse he wore a bright red 
cravat. 

* * * St. Pat's Day brought the Irish 
out of lhe bands yesterday. It 
seemed like every othe'b tunc came 
from old Ireland. 

* * * In bringing hls McGregor team 
to the slale tournament, Coach 
Bill Luther prolbably became the 
fil'st coach in a long Lime to have 
two state tournament teams in 
one year. He brought the Mc
Gregor girls to the Des Moines 
finals two weeks ago. 

We Lost to 

Paul CaDDoa 
N()W lIE'S GOT IT, now he hasn't Is the story of this pla.y In &he 
McGregor-l\[oorhead game. Alan BuiterfieJ.d (left) ol ~cGrecor, 
had a slight advantage when this picture was snapped. About to 
take it from him is Marvin Laurit~n (28) of Moorhead. Myren 
Krom (9) Is OD the right. Moorhead won tbe second-round .. ame 
to move into the semi-finals. 

"' .... ' ..... , . . . . . . . .-....... . ••• 

Taking 
Time Out 

••• 
Ottumwa Does Masterful Job Against Davenport

We can truthfully say that if we had attempted to preQict the 
outcome of yesterday's quarter-final tournament games we would 
have had exactly four losers. 

So instead of having a semi-final field of Waverly, Ankeny, Da
venport and McGregor, we now have the reverse in Winfield, Forest 
Oily, Ottumwa and Moorhead. How crazy can basketball get? 

Of course the big upset of the day was Ottumwa's thrilling' 
triumph over Davellpol·t. That game was a. repetition 01 Da.ven
pori's 43-39 victory over I().wa. City in the sub-state. Ottumwa 
simply had 100 much scrap lor the Blue Devils. 

rI'he Bulldogs did a masterful job against Davenport. They crack
ed the zone defense by smooth ball handling and hitting short push 
shots. And Lhe highlight of the entire tournament came when Ot
tumwa stalled out the final four minutes, beginning with a 39-34 lead 
and eventually winning, 41-37. 

Of the erowd of mwe tball 13,000 witnessing last night's ses 
sion, Pl'obably 12,000 were rootin,g- f~r Ottumwa and 1,000 for 
Davenport. With the Blue Devils out of the runninc- it Is now 
anybody's tournament. 

• • 
The tournament fans have really jumped on little Winfield's 

bandwagon. Just as in the days of Melrose, Diagonal and Danbu~ 
basket machines, the non-partisan members of the high school crowd 
like to root tor the little fellow. 

You can't blame them. Everyone cheers for the underdog In al
most any sport unless he's associated with the favorite. "Win wUb 
Winfield" was the crowd sentiment last nlgbt as Ule tourney tel
lowers awalted tonight's semi-final action. 

As for the Winfield players themselves, it would be an under
statement to say they were happy. They were accorded liLtle chance 
of bumping class A Waverly out of the running. Yet the Wolves came 
from a nine-point deficit in the third qual·ter to oust the Go-Haw~ 
50-45. 

Big! Ron Kester, Winfield's 6-4'h center and the tallest player to 
make the finals, sauntered into the locker room after the game 
tired but extremely over-joyed. 

"I call', believe it," Kester chuckled'. "I'm so darn tickled. Gi:e, 
I never even dreamed this." 

Asked if Waverly was the best team he has played against, Kes
tel' answered, "So far, yes. They had a swell team." 

But Kester was looking ahead as he beamed over to Winfield's 
chief play-makel', Olayton RabedeaulC, and said, "Just two more to 
go." 

As for the Go-Hawks, Waverly Coach Chuck Uknes put it in 
true St. Patrick's Day spirit as he saId, "I guess we just didn't hav!: 
enough Irishmen on our team," 

a Good 
TOURNEY-

(ContInued from Pace 1) 

guson after time ran out made 
the final scor€, 41-37. 

Davis with 14 points and Fer
guson with 13 led the OtturnlWa 
scoring. Hammersly got 9 points 
and played a terrific game under 
the backboards for the Bulldogs. 
Lindsay was high for the Imps 
with 13 markers while the vaunt
ed Blue Devil center, Bob LeBuhn 
was held to a single field goal 
and a free throw. 

* * * 
Winfield SO, 
Waverly 45 

Led by Ron Kester's outstanding 
second half per~orman,ce, Win
field's WiOives rallied to wipe out 
a nine-point deficit mi,dway in the 
third quarter and defeat Waverly, 
50-45. 

Team' --

The Go-Hawks' fast - breaking 
attack seemed to have the game 
iced with less than four minutes 
left in th.e third perioc;i. But in 
the next ejght and a half min
utes Winfield turned a 25-~ def
icit into a 46-41 lead. 

P .. ", 0. ..... , 
THE BEGINNING of a. scramble for a looee baD in tbe Ankeny-Forest City game Is sbow.n a)loae. 
'!be pla.yers gettlna- set to dlvo for the leaUier ' He (left to mM) Ray Fontana, A(lkenYi Herb T~oql
son (48), Forest City; and Halold Hildreth ' (91i)' Ron Fontana and John Johnson (77), alI ·of Anken>; .. 
Forest City won the quarter-final game ~ m'eve Into the semi-Nnals. 

K.e&ter score4 14 point. in en - five 01 them by Dean 
the seco~d half and made hia R.ye. 
presenee felt under tbe boa.rch. The big gun in the Indian scor-
When ~e touled oIU with two ing attack was Center Herb 
JDinute5 to "0 In the PIlle, tbe Thompson with nine buckets and 
score stood ' at 46-41, Winfield. three free throws. Ray ~ntana 

Art Chrissingel', high scorer r~r scored 20 points to lead th,e losers. 
both teams with 21 points, 14 In Even though Forest City could 
the second h\lU, took over in the not continue the blazing pace set 
pivot spo.t and guided his club in that first stanza, the Indians 
bome safely. were not to be denied the victory 

Winfield was able to score only as they doggedlly fought oM An
four point!> in the first quarter on keny's last half r.ally. 
baskets by Chrissini.er and Duane The Ha.wks cloeed, the gap to 
Hill. Roland Arns scored four 40-36 011 Ron Fontana's brace 
pqints for Wayer)y to pace his of charity tosses with four mln
mates to a 9-4 first quarter mar- utes and 50 seconds remalnin, 
gin. U. the contest but Johnston's 

Chrissinger's two driving lay- fifth peJ'sona.l gave Herb John
ups and a free throw paced a son a point from the free throw 
Winfield second quarter surge line. 
which carried them to a 13-12 Rye drove int.o the keyhole for 
lead with five and a half minutes a lay-up 15 seconds later and 
gone. HiU's job off the boards Dennis Johnson repeated the act 
throughout the game, but espec- to break up the Hawkeye surge 
ially in the second period, was and make the count '45-36. 
instrumental in get tin g the Ron Fontana's gift shot shortly 
Wolves back into the game. after the game started gave the 

Two push 8hoU br Diek Bow- Hawkeyes their only lead. Sec
ray and baskets by Dale Coon- onds later Thompson sank a bas
radt and Ants forged WaverlY ket and the Indians were in front 
b;&ck out in front and pushed to stay. Rye contributed iive buc
them 1t)to a. 21-17 half·tlme kets in eight attempts and Thomp
lead. Coonradt was bigh scorer son counted twice to give Forest 
for the Go-Hawks wiih 16 City its 17-~ lead at the quarte.r. 
POints, fo)]~~ clOiltly by Joh1llrilcm. sank AnkeDY~s first 
BowrlQ"s 14. basket of the contest soon. after 
Mter Chrissinger's lay-up and ThOlDP8On's fielder luuI U»Ped 

Cree throw had put Winfield close tbe counl. to 19-Z. Thompson bit 
again with 45 seconds gone in the a«aln and the SCOI:'e stood at 21-4 
second half, a lay-up by Arns and but Ankeny sewed eigbt POint. 
two drive-in shots ,by: Rowray befere the Indians could hit 
pulled Waverly ahead, 28-20. with &Pin. 
less than two minutes gone. Ron Fontana's free throw after 

After Coonradt and Chrissing- Jim Anderson's foul at the gun 
er traded basl\e~ to put the score lert the Hawks trailing, 22-13 at 
up to 34-25 with three minutes halftime . 
and 40 seconds to go in the third Neither club could gain an ad
period, Wil1lfield started the spurt vantage in the third period and 
which carried the W()lves to a 34 the Indians retained their nine
all tie at the end of the period. point margin, leading 35-26 at the 
Kester counted five marlters in buzzer. 
that rally. Ray Fontana, Keith Hildreth 

The Wolves, led by Kester's and Johnston hit a flurry of bas
shooting and rebounding, kept Jtets early in the final quarter 
their rally going into- the fourth as Ankeny pulled up to. a 40-36 
period. After Kester fouled out count with four mll'lUtes and 50 
they went ioto a short freeze, but seconds left. Forest City staved 
Coonradt:s push shot with 25 ott the rush with Johnson':. time
seconds to go pulled Waverly up, ly points. Ray FQntana scored as 
45-47. Witj:l. 13 seconds left, Chris- the game-endinl{ gun sounded. 
ainlter drQve in, for a lav-up HI! ~ .. t CII, <OIIMb.)' . (e) 

.. ~" Fr FI P( Fr FI P' 
was fouled and cQUverted, to A.nderson, I 0 2 2 Ron F'tana, ! 1 ~ 4 
make the final score 50."5, Rye, t ...... 8 0 2 H HlIclreUl, f 2 2 0 
W""(old. CIIO)W,,~ ... )' C4~' Thompson. f 9 3 4 Alleman, t .0 0 4 

Fl FtPI Fr 111 PI Johnson, g •. 2 2 1 K Hlldreth. I 0 0 2 
Hili , ! ...... 3 I 2 Coonradt, ( 5 6 5 CLan·lId. g-! J fo 1 Ko·vl~h. f .0 0 0 
Chrls'ger, f c' 5 2 Arns, ( . .. . 3 2 4 Soder,ung. II 0 0 2 fulyF lana. C02 2 
Kester. c •.• 1 2 5 Gordon, c .3 1 5 VLlIll ud. It 0 1 J Herring. II ; .0 0 I 
Mason, It .... 0 0 0 Sehutdt. c .. 0 0 1 HaWlen, II .. 0 0 0IJol\nolon. II 5 .0 B 
Rabedeaux, g 2 2 3 Rubenolll •• 0 0 2 IHiroch, II ., 0 0 0 
PallerlOn, " 0 0 4 Sullivan, I I 0 1 

Howro)', g 8 2 2 

Telals :0 it 181Tolais 11 It lit 
Half-lime score: Waverly 21. W\AIlelll 

17. 
Free throw. missed: Htu 3. ChrI""lnacr 

3, .Ke.~r 3; Coonradt 3, Ami 2, SulII'l.n 
I, Rowrs), 3. 

Tota.1o 20 U 13IT.,IaI. U 1'14 
Seore at hal1 : Porest CUy 22, Ankeny 

l~. · . 
Free throws ml~ed : And~rson, Rye. 3, 

ThompliOIl 2. Johns<>n, ' C. Langcrud 1; 
Ron Fantana 2. Alleman. fuly fonlana 
3. Johnston 1. 

Technical foul--.Johnston. 

• ''''io 

and 11 ·point.s ;'respectively, chased 
to a 19-~~!.i~}.£-time lead. 

The wiLWe~~ precision-like at
tack roUed,to a commanding mar
gin in· the th,ird period, and at one 
point, Moorheac;i sported< a 14 
point, 33-1fl E:9ge. 

Roger .Ross, ..1Iggressive McGreg
or forward" I' spearheaded a Tro
jan surge late in the third quar
ter and opening minutes of the 
final period that netted 13 points 
in five 'Ilnii'.Jlr~ihalf ~inutes, while 
their dellU~estricted the prev
iously ~odtll functioning Moor
head gf!ensive to a mere five 
markers. 

This con¢irted comeback re
duced! !pe lead of the faltering 
Moorhead \l 'ntet, who lost the 
services ot ritsen on five fouls 
with 15 secoDds left in the third 
stanza, ~, ffl34, with four min
utes 15 se' odPs .remaining in the 
game. 

Tom Nugent, McGregor guard, 
converted a charity toss with two 
minute - ~ ~onds left to play to 
slice the Iriargin to 37-35. How
ever, the Vikings clung tenacious
ly to their lead after Bob Craw
lord hit a free throw for Moor
head with a minute 30 seconds 
teft. 

Alan Butterfield, McGregot· 
scoring ace who established a new 
state tourn~itient searin, mark for 
forwards against Diagonal Wed
nesday night, was limitcd to seven 
points in last night's scrap. 

McGregor jumped into a. short 
lived 3-0 lead in the first quarter 
on a basket and free throw by 
]toss, but Moorhead fought back 
and posted a 7-6 quarter margin. 

The Vi~lngs raced to a 19-14 
half-time lead with Weldon lead
ing the way, and held a 33-24 
cOlUllland at the end of the third 
stanza. 

Moorhead staved off a con
certed Trojan rally in the last 
quarter to post the 38-35 triumph. 
Mo.rhead (h,MeGulor Clr., 

.'r nrl 1'1 FI rt 
T. Weldon, f 6 1 3 Butterfield. f.3 I 4 
Hunter, f .. 2 2 2 ROIif, 1 ...... 7 3 3 
Lawren""n. cOO 5 M: 'kroll!, c •. 2 0 5 
B C'lord. c-g 0 1 0 Kiein'lw. c .IJ 0 I 
lJaurltseD, I 5 1 0 Dennin., g .. 0 1 4 
Pratt. If .... 3 1 5lNUlLent, II .. 0 5 2 
J c'rord, gOO 0 Bachlell, II .0 1 0 --- ---
Tolal. 16 13 '1;0'-.1. 12 U III 

Seore at h • ]4oorhead . l g. McGre.or 
U. 

Free throws 'l'nl,ssed: T. Weldon. Hun 
ter ., LawrenSeof. Laurltscn 3, Pratl 4; 
Ross. M. Krom 4. Detmlnll, NUllenl 2. 

PRESENT T&ORHY 

'KANS~ j;ITY (/P) - 19wu 
State college was presentEd the 
Blue Hills American Legion 
Post's first annual big seven 
sportsmanshij , trophy, at a dinner 
here last niglit. · 

loy.ola;' san 
francisGo i'n 
NIT Finals , . 

.' 

NEW YORK (JP) - San Fran
cisco sped to a 49 to 39 victory 
over Bowling Green and Loyola of 
Chicago ra Ilied for a S5 to 50 cQ~
quest of Bradley last night to g4liJ} 
the finals of the National Invita
tion bas)c:etball tournament. 

Tomorrow night these two ti~lIs 
of the west clash for the cha\ll
pionship at Madispn Square Gar
den. 

Loyola was foreed to produce 
a zepher-Iike fast break in the J 

second half to oome from heWIid 
and beat Bradley, while Sail 
Francisco took the lead i!,1 &he ' 
second minute of its' game and 
kept it the rest of the way. Bl\t 
those mere facts are decelvlnr, 
for the DQn had, to wor~ even 
harder for their victory thall tbe 
ChIcago crew. 
A four-poinL \.mdel·dog in the 

betting as the crowd of 18,30l 
filed into the garden for last 
night's double head 1', the green-r clad Dons from the west coas 
gave away three inches of Might 
perman. 

But through sheer- hustle: - a 
vicious, compelllDg sort of hustle 
- Coach Pete Newell's San Fran
ciscans played the towcring BQwl
ing Green team off its feet. 

The hero of the vletory was 
Don Lofgran. Jle scored %f. 
points for high honors, but tbat's 
only a tiny portion of the story. 
This curly-halted blond was 
ever the b~lI-wrestlllg play. 
maker as well as the crack shot 
arUst. 
The Loyola Victory came in q 

battle of stra togy. Bradley opened 
the game with a choking zone de. 
fense and held an impressive 31-
22 lead at th~ hal!. But then Lo),_ 
ola came out with it/l la.st b"eak -
and that prodllced victory. 

This fast break ran tbe J3radr 
leys dizzy, ilnd, what was more 
important, put Loyola in SCOl'inI 

position timc aftcl' time befol'e the 
Braves could gel thut zonc defensl 
set up fOI' 1 efficiC)ll st!illng of 
the Loyola backboard game. 

The game Wa plo e t.hrou&hQut, 
aod! the BI'adl 'Y backers ip the 
mob were sUU chCCJ:~ l1opel),llly 
for victory tho\lgh behind fire 
points in the last min\jtc ot· play. 

Happy Indians after Return from Warpath Tournament of Champs 
Leases Polo Grounds 

*. * * 
Forest City 52, 
Ankeny 42 

* * * 
Moorhead 38, 
McGregor 35 

YOUIlnost delicious 

(Oallr rowan PII.I. by Bill Ilodfe~.' 
VICTOR.Y 8MILK~ )'08 (i'()REIiI'I' Vn'Y a.fter the lndlluw dlUllped Ankenr In the Quarter-finals 
~"'rdu afternoon. The bon that produced the yloto.., were (left 10 rlrht, tront row) Vharle,. 
~eru" Deaa Bre, Herb 'l'bompeoD. aDd I .. Anclenon; (badE row) Dennl, .JohDlOn, VlnM Lanpr 

..... lack 8octerlJn«. 

Forest City's high flying Indians Moorhead's methodical Viki.ngs 
NEW YORK Im-In the three- performed a neat scalping job on weathered a desperate and almost 

way battle for boxing supremacy, AnkeIlY'$ previousl.y unbeaten 'successful McGregor second It,aU 
the Tournament of Champions Hawkeycs yesterday afternoon rally last night to capture a 38-
yesterday dealt a promotlof\\ll toppUnll the Hawks, 53-U. ' 35 triUmph over the Trojans. 
blow to both Mike Jacobs and The Hawkeyes CQuld cQllect ibut Moorhe~d, on the strenlf,h of 
Joe Louis by leasinlr the Polo two free tlu'aws in the first Quar- the offenslve etlorl~ Il r '}. II I 
grounds' fight-rights for "at least tEll' as Forest Cit)1 raced to a don, forward, and Marvin Launt. 
two years." , commanding 17-2 lead at the sen, Viking guard,' who tallied 13 

Jacobs believed his 20th Ceo- buzze~. The Hawkeyes . werc un
tUry club had the Polo grounds iW)le to get a field goal until a 
and Yankee stadium tied up un- minute and 40 seconds had lapsed 
til September 30, 1950. Meanwhile in the second quarter when John 
Louis' new international boxing Johnston pushed one In. 
club had been negotiating franti- Darlnr Uae 11m ela'ht min-
cally for the Polo grounds. ate. the In4 ... bit elPt net.· 

qt 

THf ANHfX 
"Aero. Jrom the CraDd1c:" 

, , 

...... "1.- ¥IDISS .'Il 
In Superior Wlldernes8 
Q.tteo Lake RelloR 

Ce .. ,hl4o •• tlll"'. Mr"iH 
lUI • ,0. _lilt (lr~' .... "'oIlft •• __ 
p .... y.., ........... t, .. 

......... W.1AoIn 
•• Min .. . . Can_I'" ... r.... ~ 
.n .. ,. 
MOII.,n 
fkUlllM. 
un pl.n .......... 

1tUDf'ft".Ml1fIITTI'r~~';, 
ELY, Mltt!UQTA 

Tutti. 

$1.75 H.re at •• t.ak ... ~ed the 
way YOli lib them with 

freadl frIe.. .a1czeL bread and but· 
t. a¥ },eYAraCJe· 

Party 
reservations 
",.Ieoma! 

~ . Op_n till 12:00 

JiNN¥'S STEAK SHOP 
PhODe 908t Coral.uJe 

t 

.. 

, 



. Hick Hawks to Danc;e '. AAUW Invites 435 
Folk' Fes'fival Planned Seniors to CoHee 
. ' A fol'k festival will be held ;n the Woptcn's gym. April ~ at Social Tomorrow 
7 :30 p.m. 

'rhe festival, sponsot'fd by the Hick I(awks club of tbe Wo, Approximately 435 senior wo-, men at SUI have 'been invited to 
men's Recrca tion association, the A.A.U:W. coffee hour tomor~ 
will foattlre a demonstration of and Mary 'Murdock, A4, MarshalJ- row from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the 
W'etlt.ern ano Mpxican dances town, will be' in charge of refresh- University club rooms at the 

d b f menta. 'ill Bubs, G, Peekskill, U . 
prpsenlAl y a group o. stu· N.Y., wiIJ be master of ceremo- Olon . 
d~ntA from the UfllV(,~Rlty of nl~' Callers will be Bill Buhs, Members ot the hospitality 
"' -over J committee were announced yester-
Ut' • oon Dane, Iowa City, ' and Mrs. 
~e students trom Denver will Virgil COPeland, North Liberty. terday by Luella M. Wright., pub~ 

i 
' , licit)' chairman. 

nelude 10 dancers, a caller, two Mar)1beth Hartman, G, Iowa 
musicians aoo two chaperones. City, will be in charge of prelim- They are Mrs. W 2. Loehwng, 
The)' are under the ~irect.ion ot Inary. ar~ageementa and will act chairman, and Mrs. Ned Asnrlon, 
W.3. Talt, aS8ocl.ate professor of as ehief ~ostess. Mrs, Gustav Bergmann, Mrs. R.L, 
physioal edUcation and director of ilwfjsi Hartman and Buhs will Ballantyne, S~r Mary Cecilia 
teenation at the Unlvel'llity of be in chaJlge 01 the festivaL Prot. '8odman, Mrs . .F}velyn Bliss, Mr6. 
Denver. ' Dudl~y ~shton is to be faculty Jean Cross, AlJna Hovey, Mrs. 

The group Is viSiting various advisor. Mabel Edwards, Helen Focht, 
colleees on Its way to the national ""Iiii!!i!.~iii!ii!!iiiliii!iiiii!!ii!I!i!Iii.i!l!!!!!!I Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, Mrs . O.B. 
folk festival to be held In St.'" ," " Limoseth, Maxine McDivitt, Joyce 
Louis April 6 through 9. T I I C MoKercher, Mrs. Harry Nelson; 

~ OW,. n . ampus Mrs. Vincent Nowlis, Mrs. R.H. 
Members .f &he Hick Jl&wkl Ojemann, Mrs. Louis Penningrath, 

ehab will detnOD.b·,,~ "lIAr, ab Mr L .... rollDCl dances of 'DUl8ta, • ".)10 ~ , s. r . . PolLoc, Mrs. T.M. Rehder, 
~. ~I~Y OPZEN-Dlzzy Dozen Mrs. Wallace Russell, Carnie 

Cluehe&lonlrla, Poland, Ell!- ~iJ1 w,~t at 7:30 p.m. Sunday Stanley, Mrs. Roy Todd, Mrs. John 
~lIAn.Ia, Denmark ~nd In the home of Mr. and . Mrs. :UthoC1, Mrs. James Weaver, Luel

Edgar Vl\ssllr, IBM Muscatine ave- 18 M. Wright, and Clarice M. 
L4ter in the evening the aud- nue. Membhs will play euchre. YOI'k. 

lel\ce will be invited to participate Retresh~ents will be serve4 sf-
in dance.. terward. 
, TI\e Czechoslovakian dance, the 
Besada, Is beini taught to Hick 
HJ!lWks !by Mrs . J. Korab, 719 · ~. 
Linn street. Mt'S. Korab w,ai ol\e 
of a eroup of eight Czechoslovak
Ian persons who used to 'meet 
relUlarly to dance the 13esadn until 
the death of one of the members 
forCed it to dl!t>and. ' 

r Ebrl.... allCles are b~ 
.. an& bJ' Mary Feaver. Btd
, ..... I:q1aa4, Endlab exeblll6e 
.... :ur In the W~'II pbY8-
Ica~ educMion. depariuH!u,&. · 

rBeth MarxmilJer, A3" Dubuque, 
will lbe In charge of de~oraiion~ 

""U~l'ED B.P.W. CLUB -
reiler~ted Business and Protes
sioflal Wom~n's club will meet at 
6:15 " p,m~' ~onday in the River 
room pi th~ Iowa Union. Myron 
OI~n, pri!l~ipal of University hl'h 
~chool, will speak on "These Be
Wilder!n, {)trspring-." Reservations 
.nay be ' Tllilde by calling Nellie 
Morey, ~4a3i Mrs. Blanche Todd, 
93~ j" D,Orotry Haesemeyer, 9465. 

mETA SIGMA Pm - Theta 
SliTTla p'hi will have a speclal 
meelin, ;it 3 p.m. tomorrow 1n 
WIQ3, E:!st hall . 

The study group chairman will 
have material on display about 
the A.A.U.W. and its work. 

Mrs. Paul Huston will speak at 
at 10 and 11 a.m. on "The A.A.
U.W. and the Years Alter Col
lege." 

State Grand Junior 
Of Pythian Sisters 
Attends Club School 

Mrs. Eleanor Levei,n, Dixon, 
Grand Junior of the Pythian Sis-
ters of Iowa attended the school 
ot instruction held by the local 
chapter of the Pythian Sisters in 
the Community building Tuesday. 

During the afternoon ' Mrs. Le~ 

vein inspected the draping of the 
charter and balloting on candi
dates for menlbership In the or

, ~anization. 

, , ,for " Spring : J •• 

.. ' ".' 

. 'Miracle . . . 

.' NY·LO ·.N····· 
~t Low, Low Pric., that ' 

Help Stretch Your .~dget 
" 

, . 

, 

, Ot~erl Only 5.95 

'1 

See Our 
O",standing . 

~~"'dion From 
~ 'P",ous Name 
Manufacture,s 

p.~~ combination of lux
~ ~~ economyl This is 
Ib, N'Y1.0N lingerie with a 

dfPU~ ~. .. yet It qiVM 

you !~r wear than any 
othef ~bric. Choose your 

14J111 no:.... .. we've aT 
~ ~~ qaJore waitlnq ' 
your ",~n. • 

.. ~nl 1"'" XnI& 811, 

T.l1()r~ In .·,ore style that can't 
ride up. Wh le arid Tearai'e. Sizes 
92 to 411. . 

.. , .. ,.' . - -' r 

Sixty-five persons attended the 
lonnal Inillilt.ion of new members 
Tuesday evening followlnl a pot
luck dinner, Initiated were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Plum, Kenneth Heath , 
Lena Thomsen and Mrs. Hugo 
Graper. all of Iowa City. 

Members from lodges at Dixon, 
Big Rock, Martelle and 'West Lib
erty were guests. 

An invitation to attend the West 
Liberty lodge school of instruc
tion May 4 wall extended by Mrs. 
Ru.by BNlYJton. most excellent 
chief ot the , West Liberty ' chapter. 
, A basket 01 flowers was pre
sented to the Athens temple by 
the Corinth lodge of Knights of 
Pythians No. 24. 

The Party Line 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA - Mem
bers of Alpha Tau Omega, social 
fraternity, wJ1l hold an informal 
party tomorrow Irom II p.m. to 
midnight at the chapter house, 
828 N. Dubuque street. The house
mother. Mrs. Robert Yetter, will 
be a special lUest. 

DELTA CHI - ,"Sweater Dance'~ 
is the title ot an inlormat party 
to be given tOMorrow trom 8 
p.m. to midnight ' by the members 
of Delta Chi, social fraternity, at 
the chapter house, . 309 N. 'River
side dr1ve. Mrs. Frank Silver, the 
housemother, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kldd will be guests of 
honor. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA. - An exi
stentialist club in France will be 
the setting (or a party at the 
Pi Kapl)a Alpha house, 1032 N. 
Dubuque street. tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. 'Thl'OUah special arrangernent, 
music will be furnished by the 
ExistentIalist Jazruncn of Prance. 
Prof. and Mrs. " .F. Edeell and 
Mrs. Addison H. Rich will be 
chaperones. Don Moeller is com
mittee chairman. 

" HIDI THAT 
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Pene/opes . with Different Twisfs 
SUI Girls Weave 
Cloth, Make Coafs 

By MAUREEN AUBURN 

Women studying textile design 
in the home economics depart
ment are modern Penelopes, with 
a differen t twig!. 

Penelope, the faithful wife ot 
the m Y'lhologlcai Greek adven
turer Odysseus, passed the 20 
years of his absence iby weaving 
with the same thread. Every nigM 
she ripped out the cloth so Ulat 
she could start anew the next day. 

The diUerence at SUI is that 
the students finish weaving their 
cloth and then make il into coats 
and suits. Nine women are mak
ing clothing from material they 
wove in class. 

Aecordln~ to Prof. Lulu Smlth, 
'he studenl8 study texUle de-
81&'» to learn the techniques of 
desll'ninl' and weavinl'. They 
do plain wcavinr. lald~ln weav
I~ and flat tapestry. 
The department has JO looms

five small, table model looms for 
making place mats and o~her 
small pieces or cloth and five C1001' 

mGdel looms which are about five 
feet high and mode of wood. Af
ter designing the weave, the stu
dents set up and operate the 
looms by hand. 

Xathy Rathe, A4, Waverly, set 
up her loom in 25 hours using 
brown, red, tan, grey ' and yellow 
threads. This means attaching 
each thread separately. She wOve 
4 J -2 yards. of brown twet>d in 
another 25 hours. Kathy bl'Ought 
her wool 'l'Om Wal s which she 
visited while abroad last summpl', 

Junne Jlrlcek. A4. Cedar 
RaPids, spen~ 19 hours settJn~ 
up 'he loom to make her royal 
blUe and rrey tweed cloth. She 
wove nJne yards In 49 hours. 
Now she is maknl' the sort, 
heavy cloth. Into aport coat 
with full back and sleeves. 
Jeanne sa id the most diflicult 

part of the job was cutting the 
cloth after having put so much 
energy and time into weaving jl, 

'NOW! 
ENDS MONDAY j, :t:t3 ij ~;I "1 

TIME OF SJlOWS 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

ONLY 
12:00 • 2:00 - 4:35 

7:00 - 9:30 
"Last Feature 10:00" 

(Ollly Iowan pholo bJ Art ",1m •• ) 
Pro~EEIt WOMEN flAVE NOTlIlNG O~ TilE E SUI COEDS
they'r makilll' this coat. material and all. Jeanne llrlcek, It'n. A4, 

edar Rapids, Is maklllg the sport coat of royal blue and I'ray 
tweed she wove all a. hand -operated loom in textile cia last . e
mester. Kathy Rathe. A4. Waverl . helps pin the hem. Kath y Is 
maldn,. a Jacket from brown tweed that she wove. 

Varsity Band to Give Concert Wednesday 
The sur v;)rsity bond will pI' -

sent. a concert in the north re
hearsal hall, music studio bui1d~ 
ing, at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Prof. 
C.B. Right.er said yesterday. 

Righter, director of SUl bands. 
said the 70-member band will 
play a concert 01 nine s~lcctions 
under the direction of Arnoid L. 
Oehlsen, associate director of 
bands. 

The principal works to be pre
sented are "Second Suite in F 
Major," by Holst. and the "Finale" 
from "Symphony No. l" by Saint
Saens. 

Oehlsen has been with the sur 
band departmen t since 1940 as 
associate director. Previously he 

SI>ent severlll years t Northwe t
ern univerSity, Evanston, m., 
as assistant director of bands Dnd 
was also director of bands at 
Wittenburg college in Springri ld, 
Ohio. Oehisen directed the vaJ'
sity band which played at all 
the SUI home basketball gam s. 

The SUI concert band is In 
the midst ot preparolions for the 
forthcoming concert tour durlng 
which it will present concerts In 
towns throughout Iowa , Righter 
added, 

Tickets for the varsity concert 
will be available at the bond of
fice in East hall. They are free 
of charge, Righter said, onel the 
general public is invited. 

~~~ 
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Personal Notes 
Joao Wilson and Diana Lichty, 

Waterloo, have been visiting the 
former's sister, Jean Wilson, AI. 

Anne Reed, A3. will spend thr 
weekend at her home In Water
loo. 

A 8 pound, 11 ounce boy was 
born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Garold Brlnkmey!r. Lone Tree, in 
Mercy hospital. 

SallY Schopanski . A 1. will spi'nd 
the weekend at her hom! In Pnrk 
Ridge. lI1. 

An !xehange dinner w;'s h Ie' 
by Delta Chi fraternity and Ch: 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Barnes, 
722 Kirkwood avenue, are the 
'parents ot a 7 pound, 4 ounce 
girl born in Men-y ho pita} yes
lerday. 

Norma Jean Bedell. A4. wiD 
spend the weekend at her home 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Edith K!ng, A2, will pend the 
week~nd at home In Sioux City. 

Dr. Soley to Speak 
At Medical Meeting 

Dr. !ayo H. Soley, dean of 
SUI's college of medicine. will 
speak at the jomt meeting of the 
Iowa tuberculo is and heart asso
"lations in Des Moines. March 24-
25. I 

Omega. social sorority, Wednes
day even in,. FHteen member;, of 
each group attended dinner D ~ Iht 
other's chapter ho . Following 
dinner, members pillyed cards lind Soley will dl5cu speci fic Inves

H tigoUon of heart conditions in h1a danced. 
talk. "The Heart in Hyperthyroid

M.argaret ~hDtrer, AI, is spend- ism," 
ing the weekend at home in Anita . Other peakers will be Dr. Her-

Jean Ferguson, AI, Is entertain- bert L. Mantz, Kan 5 City, Mo .. 
ing two girls (rom her home pr sid nt of th N tion I Tubercu
Charle City. They are h r sister: losls assoclationi Dr. Charles A. R. 
Hel n F rf\Json. and DilCi!' L:lugh- Connor, New York City. ~Ical 
ery. dire tor. or th American Heart 

II. iatlon. 
Rorna m , A4, will lIJl1.'nd th 

weekend t her hom in SIr lIlOr. 
(II. 

Lrnore Breaw, A4, is spending 
the weekend at h r home In Da~ 
venport. 

Dr. Arthur M. 01 en and Dr. 
Arlie R. Barnes, both of the Mayo 
clinic, Rochester, Minn.i Art 
BrIese, Hot Springs, Ark.. and Dr. 
Merle Bundy. Indianapolis, direc
tor or tuberculo Is con trol for the 
Indiana state department ot health. 
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WHILE LOOKING through a 
New Orleans newspaper the other 
day, I came upon an article which 
told about some sort of a blight 
ruining the 'BrQzll nut crop. 

My first inclination was to pass 
up the story and turrt to the clas
sified ad section. Then it came 
to me that a blight in a Brazil nut 
orchard might have more facets 
than meet the eye. 

• * • 
BUT TO get on with the blight 

on 1Ile Brazil nuts, I became in
'tilresled in the industry when I 
read the articJe and decided to do 
a little r esearch, 

I now know more abou t the 
Brazil nut, its life, hope and as
pirations, than a Brazil nut itself 
knows. For example; Brazil nuts 
,rowan trees called " castanhss" 
lind are harvested by natives re
ferred to as "castanhelros." 

Castahheiros work for a nig
gajrtlly pIttance. (Just how muth 
tHat is in dollats. I'm not sure
no fieures oh the plLtance ex 
Change.) 

• • • 
THIS IS going to get a little 

eoritUslng, so po\lr another cup of 
cbtfee. The reason why castan
hel~os are u ntlerpaid ·is that there m m'ore cllstanheiros than there 
are casLmhlls. Th is is especially 
true dUring t he rainy season, and 
the rainy season is when Brazll 
nuts are picked. 

On the wages he g~ts, the av
drage castanheir o can 't afford a 
rain coat, and if you have ever 
le~ *eeclistan~irb up itta cas
tlInha tree, wearing a raincoat, 
you k now just how impractical it 
woUld b'tl for him to invest in one 
any ay. 

* • 
NOT ONLY does the job of 

picking Brazil nuts pay poorly 
( in case you're thlnkin~ of apply
ing) , but it is dangerous. 

It seem that BraZil nuts come 
in bunches of 30 or more. The 
castanha tree grows to be about 
150 feet tall. It stands to reason 
t hat a castanheiro is just as sus
ceptable to the law of averag'ieS as 
the rest of us, and that, more 
than heredHy, accounts for the 
strange fact that most castlmhe.i
ros' knee and ankle bones are only 
three inches apart. 

Also there i ~ a tendency for 
them to have a rather flatish head 
structure. 

• • 

Two Cartoonists Look at the Basketball 

: To~r~ey Time in the Local Restaurants ... 

University Officials -

If you are one of the 295 stu
dents who had to dig into his 
allotmen t or allowance ~or late tui
tion fines this semester, you are 
probably a little peeved, or at least 
curious, about what used to be 
your money. 

This won't help your billfold or 
checking account, but her(\ is the 
story of late tuition flnes, 'as told 
by :E1ave L. Hamborg, hfeasurer, 
and Elwin T. J olliffe, controller, 
two of the men responsible for 
the collection and distribullon of 
the fees. 

Q. On what baSis dId the uni
versity assess the fines? 

A. It collected $2 from students 
wno misse<;l tli~ tuition deadline 
of FE:obruary 24, and $1 for' each 
day thueaIter. 

Q . What was the total 

late Tuition Fines 
ment fines? maintenance and operational 

A. "At least since 1926," Jol- costs. Your $2 fines might be a 
liffe recalled. 

Q. Since veterans don't pay 
their tuition, why do they have 
tb bother with the payment 
procedure? 
A. "Because we can't bill the 

government for a boy's education 
jf he isn 't here," Hamborg an
swered. "That's why we want 
them to come in-to show thEY 
are in attendance." 

Q. Since veterans' payment 
procedure is automatic, are 
they more lax than non-vets In 
repor ti nil' to the treasury office? 

A. No. Non-vets are more ncg
ligent, the treasurer reported . 

Q. How was a student to 
know about the tuition dead
line? 

part or your instructor's salary, 
or pay for a broken desk, paper 
towels or laundry soap. 

Q . By nOw, all the fines have 
been paid, haven't they? 

A. No. There are still 12 to 15 
students unaccounte~ lor ilt the 
treasury office. But the majority, 
or probably all, of those hnve left 
school, Hamborg guessed. The 
treasury office won't be sure un
til class attendance rolls are com
plete. 

• * • 
If you haven't paid your tuition 

yet, you bettcr visit the treasury 
office, the men warned. As of to
day, you owe, theoretically, $24 -
enough to pay for six cases of 
paper towels. 

I'D IltMn BE RIGkT 

Same Mistgke 
Over AgGJin 

B, SA.'\fUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Recently J wrote a serie~ of 
columns on how hard it is for an 
average famly to get by, in a 
big city, even on $60 a week. 1 
recounted, case histories. Since 
then the let ters have been com
ing in, and there is one theme 
r unning through these letters 
which, I think , has public interest. 

• • • 
AND riiAT IS a deep feeling 

on the par t 01 these inflation-hit 
fa milies that nobody cares. At the 
r isk of sounf±in gJ immodest (which 
is not my inten tion - my in
tention is to make a politica l 
point) I quote one writer: "It is 
comforting to know that there is 
someone who takes ti me to find 
ou t how the h igh cost of living 
hits some of us." Another writes: 
" I enjoyed those articles; they ex
pressed my feelings and gave me 
some re lief." I cou ld go on, down 
to the bottOm of th is page. 

• • • 
AND THE POUnCAL P01NT 

is that there is an enormous num
bel- of families w rt!stl ing, at this 
moment, with angry feelings of 
frustration, though they have 
incomes which obce have seemed 
to them beyond their dreams. And 
when I think of that, I think of 
that "stl'ange" Truman victory 
last autumn, and it doesn't seem 
so strange. I have a leeling th ll t 
we still . don't understand tbat 
election, that we won't understand 
it, perhaps, for yea rs, but that 
at its bottom lies a bitter, thwart
ed, public scntiment that has es
c<!lped the attention of large seg
ments of congress abd a good part 
o.f the commentating world. 

.. • • 
AND AS I LOOK at these 

letters, wheh I hold in olie hand, 
and then at a newspaper which I 
hold In. the other, with its head
lines about congressional efforts 
to weaken rent control, I have 
the feeling that there are some 
who are making that election mis
tllke again, the mistake of not 
seeing, of not feeling, of not 
knowing. Ma)'lbe- we are doomed 
to make that mistake over and 
over again, while inarticulate 
wrath continued to -builcj up be
low - almost unseen, almost un 
noticed. 

• • • 
I HAVE A FEELING we are 

building up to political ruckuses 
of whi~h the surprise Truman vic
lory over Dewey was only the 
foretaste, only the first trumpet
blast. 

For the people are being hurt 
in their most sensitive spot, in 
their dreams. Their former dream 
incomes, fifty or sixty dollars a 
week, now turns out to be dross . 
And, watching from my desk, it 
is almost like looking at a world 
split into two parts, for the other 
side of the equalion is an eighty
{irst congress which seems to be 
trying its besl to remake itself 

Into something very much lik e the 
eightieth, the one that went down 
to defeat. 

• • • 
IT BOOTS OIVIL LIBERTIES 

arou nd, it moeks at health In
SUl'ance, It muddles rent control. 
Does it have any feeling, I won
der, of what even a temporary 
postponement of renewal of r ent 
contro l means to families, which 
with a helpless, drowning feeling, 
are trying to keep their heads 
above the inflation? For some of 
these families it is as if the un
derpin nings of their lives h ad 
come loose. 

I have letters from families 
which have never borrowed be
fore, as a matter of prlnciole, tell
ing how they are borrowing now. 

Halpooner's . . 

Art ~haUenged 
MOSS LANDING, CALIF. nPI

Industrial know - how is threat
ening to revolutionize the a<;iven
tUI'OUS business of shark fishing. 

But untoil it does, the harpcon
er's ancient and brawny skill 
makes him k ing of the little boats 
that play califorhia coastal waters 
in quest of valUable shark oil. 

This little community is pre
paring for the coming peak of 
the sHark catching season. And 
it's a major industry here, em
ploying such modern techniques 
as two-way radios and the spot
ting of shark sch ools from a1'
planes. 

Ex-truck driver R. W. Stafford, 
a landlUbber from the inland town 
of Modesto, Calif., is readying a 
173-ton navy net tender for mass 
production sharking. 

His plan is to use a huge purse 
seine net, like those used to net 
sardines except that its mesh is 
made of steel cables. He believes 
he can encircle and trap entire 
schools of sharks instead of at
tacking a school piece-meal like 
the old buffalo hunt. 

Untl Stafford proves his theory, 
however, it's still up to the clear 
eyes and muscles of the harpoon
er who must heave an 80-pound 
spear into the shark's thin back 
from the pitching "pulpit" in the 
forepeak of his vessel. 

Sharks oU the California coast 
average about 28 feet in length. 
Recently a 32-footer was pulled 
in. They are the "basking type", 
so-called because on clear days 
they lie near the surface, with 
their fins sometimes projecting out 
in a black triangle. 

A spotter plane flies out and 
locates a school which may con
tain as many as 3,000 sharks. By 
two-way radio the spotter directs 
the 40-foot craft (0 the school. 

ON TIII\ OTHER hand , the a f
fair has its btlghter side. statistics 
(not mine ) reveal some interest
ing fIlets about the fertility of 
Brazil nuts. 

I have an end-to-end figur c 
here. By placing the nuts from 
one year's crop firmly end to end, 
they would glrdre the earth at the 
equator to a height or two miles 
above sea level. 

amount that the university col
lected from the (or us) late 
tUl tlon pa en 
A. Accord!hg to business office 

figu res, it collected $503 from 178 
s.tudents at the . beginning of the 
f irst semester of this school year . 
The total second semester fines, 
up to and Including March ) 0, has 

A. It was announced in the 
registration materials, on bulletin 
boards in many university build
ings, over station WSUI, and in 
The D ily Iowan. 

• I I Everydhe Hils ' 6Qod Time 

been $9l>l. Two hundred and 
ninety-five late-payers have 
"contributed" to this assessment. 

Q. AErdlng to those f1gur~s, 
th~ de quent tee-payers a.vet
aged 'a ut $3 per head. cal. 
yod break down the f1&1lres? 
A. For the f irst semester, 126 

students payed the one-day-Iate 
$2 fine. Eleven overstayed thllir 
time by two dlly~ and payed a 
total ot ,33. Eighteen were tljlree 

This: however, not only sounds days latE! and payed $72; 13, f?,ur 
Impraehcal, but would probably day~ late, pay~tI $8l1; flve paid 
Behi\ tb ifritate ttit! Ru'ssiatrs even . $30 , one . paid. $9 ofl. the :eIghth 
m.or~ so thalf they are now. I day ; three paId . $10; and one,~l 

. days overdue, paId $12. The br~ -
would hke to go on record right lawn is not yet available tor t e 
now as' saying that I am against second ¥JTlester. 
any move to clutter up the equator Q Wh, h .. & late paym.Bt 
with a a big pile of Brazil nuts, tlne~T 
or even pistachios for that matter. A. In spite of rumors that sUI 

• • * business office safes are Uieraby 
MAYBE YdO aren't impres~d' bulging with la!e tuition fJIies , the 

by an imaginary pile of Brazil purpdse of the fines Isn't to mlf!te 
nuts: Lobk' at it this way . .. if an money, declared Hamborg and 
averalie housewife, cracking Bra- Jolliffe. 
zll nllts Ilt the rate of one every 20 "It is strlctl1 an enfotcerntnt 
seconds, opctate6 a nutcraeket measure," Jolllft& declared, "%1ot 
from! noW until 2519, she would a money-making scheme. We 
finish thb pile just in time to use would mUch prefer not to have to 
the nutS' on her 600th 'birthday assess llite flnell." 
eakle. Hamborg was even more e!p-

Tbb. also presents a problem, phatic in assuring that the treqs
the nuts in het' 600th birthday ury office isn't overjoyed wAth 
old tbe rlousewife wouldn't be in collecting the fines . 

"We WOUld much, much, much 
tip-tof shape, and who would get prefer t!\at they come in on time 
8tuck with the job of cleaning up .with their payments," he slild . 
the nthS of Brazil nut sliells? "This system is designed to en. 

Q. Wh~t if a perSOn was sick 
duril1&' the payment days, or 
just didn't have the money 011 
h3iu1? 
A. "lllness 01' being held up by 

the departments were legitimate 
excuses for la te paymen t, if every 
etfort for payment was made and 
the tal'Y students callEd at the 
tl'easury office for payment ar
rangements," Hamborg said. Ex
cuses such as "I'm writing my 
folks for money" were also occas
tonally considered legltima te rea
sons, under the same conditions, 
he continued. 

d. Why doesn 't the univer
sity have some other fine In
steltd of money? 
·A. An alternative was to deduct 

cred its. 
"But we felt that cutting credi ls 

was too sever e," Hamborg sa id. 
How do other colleges 

handle the late tuition problem? 
A. "Most schools that I know 

at have a penally for late pay
ment of tines, answered J olliffe. 

"BIg 10 schools almost entirely 
have fllle s," Hamborg declared. 

Q. Where does SUI's late tui
tion money co? 
A. Into the university general 

operating fund . It joins regular 
tuition fees, includi ng the VA cost 
of educa tion money, and state 
appropria tions. 

~. What Is this "general op
eraUnr fund? 

Cifxiger SWit hes 
10 Wisconsin U. ~as SUlpitions, 

Dougf1 Aflyway 1 
couragd the stUd~nts to pay on 
ltime, not to punmh them for 
being late." 

Q. lfh, let a deadline at ,8? ,MADISON, WIS. (11'1 - P rof. 
A. B'8cause students, like other Ralph O. Nafz iger, 52, of Ulc 

people, must be pel"Slstently ur.ed Univers ity of Minnesota joul'l1 al
~r prdmpted-to settle accounts. ism school yesterday was appoin t
Paying tuition flnes is "like pay- ed director of the University of 
in, for your automobile license," Wisconsin school of journalism ef-

. ------- ----. <lH.lt!At - Samuel Zak, 
• drugils didn't like the looks 
of twa m who 5St sipping soft 
d r inks. Jld slipped out to a tur 
• hop rf¥xt dobr and asked the 
owner tb dan the police. A squad 
of officer. arrived In a lew mln
tltu. 

Zak's i'\Unch was a good one 
The l~' men were robbcrs. l3ut 
11ill timtiit Willi bad. HfI went 
back to 4!rJlIat:tl too ,IIOon. Tile 
tobbers ~ t1-% train tHin .and 
'tI~ ",Oft ijao .poU~. Iq~ · ko. 

Jolliffe said. fective next fall. 
" . . . or like paying light bltls," [He wlll receive a sa lary of 

Hambot, analogizeo. In both $8,750 a year. 
cases, they explained, the payer \His appointment was made by 
Is, in cffc\..1., punished to!' latc the Wisconsin board of rcgcl1 l~ III 
p{lymcnt. • a meeting ycslcrdllY lLClcL' noon on 

"If lb bt·c were no penally, wo the recommondations ot Dellil 
wouldu l IJijve ony control over Mu1'I{ H. Ingra ham of I.he I'oll egc 
pay.wenllf," Hamborg ti ald. ,1 leLlefs lind 5clen~e und Wis

q. H_ J~1If. ~ve JHJJ.tu- conllri Pres. E. B. Frprl . 
deDto /xOD ,. fiii l.fe-pa1- · ,... It inCludes salllrlcs, support, 

- . . -

Interpreting the News -

Iran ear RUJsian Invasid 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forelp Alralrs Analyst 

Fear of a Russian invasion is 
b€ ing expressed ·in Iranian officiai 
circles. 

They say the RUssian propagan
da campaign, accusing Iron of let
ting herself become a base for 
Amer ican activities, may be l\n 
atleII,lpt to establish an excuse for 
involving an old treaty providing 
fo r Sovie t ' military intervention 
if sh~ is threa tened through Jran. 

Tbe treaty was made afler 
World war I when Russia 
fea~ed the mIddle cast land 
bridge ml'ght b e used by the 
western powel'li for another of 
the ! small Lnvaslons by which 
they. tried, for time, to block 
the Soviet revolution. 
The Iranians claim that it has 

beeh outdated by subsequent 
agraements and the United Na
tio~ charter. But they apparently 
fear that RUssia might make just 
enough of a showing under the 
treaty to interfere with prompt 
western action if a new occupa
tion were attempted. 

Russian interests in Iran have 
been taking it on the chin ever 
since Unit€d Nations pressure 
forced her to livc up to her war
time agt~ement to remove her 
troops after the fighting ended. 

The only Communist-contro lled 
politioal party has been outlawed. 
Without the presence of Russian 
troops, a Communist-inspired se
cession movemen I in northern 
Iran has Caded. 

Iran has tied herself clo fl~ 
and closer to thl' United S+at~ 
Ulrllugh ~cellta nee of loanl/, 
military supplles, a nd all 
vlsory missions. She Is starUl\t 
an important economic develou
men! prOg'rBm with American 
ald. ShiPloads of Amerlean mU-
1IlUoh~ are arriving. 

This undoubtedly makes Russia 
nervous . She is doing wha tever 
she can to spread fear in Irnh 
that the benefits of these Amer
ica n lies are not worth the dan
ger. Widespread speculation as to 
fut.ure Soviet policies because ot 
recent governmenta l shake ups 
provides a neat background for 
this fea r propaganda. 

But any suggestion thai Russ)a 
is about to take the risks Involvco 
in military occupaUQn of a tree 
country is open to serious doubt. 

It has been two years since 
proclamation of the Truman doc
trine against further Communist 
expansion. In that time Russia 
has made no overt move outsIde 
the sphere her troops occupied 
during the war. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News, Kaufman 
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish 
9:20 •. m. News. Wol!. Danielson 
9:30 _.m. Lislen and Learn 
9:45 11.n" '1'!1" Book.heil 

10:00 a .m. Nter Breaklast Colre. 
1o{):IS a .m . Here', a Hobby 
10:30 '.m. Organ Artistry 
10:45 a.m. SpiJ;lt a! the Vikings 
11:00 ' .m. Melody Marl. 
11 :20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a..m. Nova Time 
11 :45 a.m. Voice of tbe Army 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. News. Minshall 
13:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
Z:OO p .m. News. Johnson 

2: 15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m . Recent & Cont_mo. Mu.lc 
3:20 p.m. New •• Ea, tman 
3:30 o.m . Greek Drama in Translitlon 
4:20 p.m. Program Previews 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:~O p.rn Up to the lIIlnute. Dooley, 

Broders 
6:00 p .m . Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m . Concert C1a. ~Iclli 
7'23 p .m E,'enlng s. on, ba .. kcluall 

tourney 
7 :M p.m. First game 
8:35 p.m. News. Habib 
8:45 p .m . Second game 

10 :00 p .. m. New •• Elliott 
10 :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR I~ are scheduled in the PreaJ4enl'l 
OfllOf'I , Old Ca.pitol. 

F riday, Mar ch 18 
7:,0 p.m. - Meeting Iowa Sec

tion, American Chemistry SocIety, 
CheJlistry Auditol U!ffi 

8:~0 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Much 
Ado About Nothing," Un!. Theatre 

9- 12 p.m. - Mecca Ball, Iowa 
Memoria l Union 

8: '0 p.m. - University Film 
Series, Art Auditorium 

Saturday, Ma!ch 19 
9:30 a.HI - A.A.U.W., Coffee 

Hour holloting the Senior women 
of the University, Iowa Memorial 
Uhion. 

2: 00 p.m. - Unl. Play, "Much 
Ado About Nothing," - Unl. Thea
tre -MATINEE 

8:00 p.m. - Un!. Play, "Much 
Ado About Nothing," Un!. Theatre 

Sunday, March 2. 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

Color Travelogue: "Cajun Coun
try-Land of Evangeline," by Dr. 
All red M. Bailey, Macbride Aud. 

l\[onday, l\larch 21 
4:00 p.m. - Medical College 

Lecture, by Harry S. N. Greene, 

Yale U., on "The Biological Iden· 
tification of Malignant Tissue." 
Medical AJnphitheatre 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture, by Dr. Marshall Kay, on 
"North AmeriC'nn Geosyncline 
and Island Arcs." Geology Lecture 
Room 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society; 
Pro!. W. R. Irwin, "MounLoine r
ing and Lltcrary Imagination;" 
and Prot. W. O. Aydelotte, "Th 
Detective story as a Historical 
Source." Senate Chllmb r OC 

Tuesday, l\f areh 22 
4:30 p.m. - YMCA-YWCA, 

summ r Projt!ct Meeting, Senuto 
Chamb I' OC 
8:09 p.m. - Lecture Dod motion 
pidul'c by PrOf. Occar ~ron er, 
auspices 01 the Archcologlc ) In· 
stitute at Americo, .trt AuditorIum 

Wedne da ,~larc h 28 
4:30 p.m. - Art L tute Serles 

by E. Nielsen on tople: "RcnaIJl
sance Man n an Antlquarlan" 
Art Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band Con
cert, South Music Hall 

(For Information rerardlM datf'S beyond thlll achedule, 
lee reservations In the offIce 01 the Pre Ident, Old apltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES bould be depo I~d wIth th e ~ Ii editor of TIl. 
Dally lilwan ill the new room In Ea t Halj. NoUer mu t be sub
mitted by 2 JI.bl. the day prl'cedlnr fi r' llubllcaUon; ttley will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGlBLY WRIT
TiH ami 81G ED by a re IIOlIIlble pe on. 

ZOOLOGY SEI\IJNAR will ALL A DlO E FOR com-
meet March 18 at 4:30 p.m. In mCI' e dClltCea In Jun or August 
room 205, zoology building. Glenn who hav R 3.0 or hi her Iractt! 
Hoffman will sp ok on, "Study on point avera c cull on or b lor 
a Fish Trematode." Mllrch 15 at room 106 tJnlvcrsity 

hall for a d8 ta form. 
ALL ROTO STUDENTS, who 

are scheduled for afternoon class
es, enter the armory throullh the 
southw t door only, durirlll stalo 
tournament week, March 16 
through March 18, 

10\ J\ . fo\ TAINEEB. th 
color movie travelog, "Cajon 
'ountr ," by Dr. Alfred ~. BolI
'y , will be shown March 20 lit 8 

p.m. in M;lcbrid auditorium, Ad
mi . ion b tlck(·t or In mberahlp • YO UNG IlEI'UDUt'l\ ! I nllu 

willl mccL March 31 ul UO p.m., 
in rOO m 203, SchlicHer hall. F'rnnk "'~0l'LE8 .'ONGS ISO· 
Nyc, nssociulc edllot of Iho Ccdnr Mt t 'T will h Marl'll 20 at 3 p.m, 
Rnpids GazeUc, wfll be til spl'uk- In lh YM' COli! teller roo m. 

Them ': 'rhe NI'gru In Am 'rica. 

OIIK I,UNCIII';O i111'l!IIIIg I' IUW, .. ; .. , . , n O" 
J\1ullllay, MUl'cli 21, IIUIIII Itt 1'1 i· uiu~ or .\tljll.~tln '11t 
vate" dlnlns room o~ lowil Union. til l today. 
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i1e~ Studenll Seel' Election 
( , PubliCations Boarct Pem, 

Nine candidates have cllter d the race for the three student 
of Publications posts to be flllcd at the ail.uuiversity cam· 

IS March 30. 

t2"'~nt t:hildren -

Advises Needy Program Aid 
10",4l. mu. t take cal of 12,000 dependent children in tbe 

8~, Wtllldell Gibsou aid lit the la t Information Fif1>t lecture 
of. the 194 -49 sel'ic, ye tel'day aftcrnoon. 

The best way to do this is through the aid to dependent 
children program, Gibson told 
about 150 persons in the sennte 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Bargain 
Cafs • 

In 

in Good Used 
bile Want Ads. 

student.~ arc )"\mnil~g for UIC two two-year po ts while 
~e ClVldida.tcs for the 

The federal governmEJIt makes --______________ -_=--------:------ - -----------------.-:---
the largest contribution a.nd the 
remainder is split between the 
state and county governments, 

position. denls elected in the camp~ clec-
canaidate, Benjllmin Hons and by faculty members 

A2, Uw€r Montclair, from several SUI colleges. 
yesterday for the two- Entel'lng the contest fOI' the 
His petition was ac- two-yeal- positlons are Cuoe, Don 

after the Wednesday dead- 1M. Guthrie, A2, Iowa City, Max 
W. Sowers, A2, Ames, and L1,oyd 
G. Jackson, A2, Iowa City. 

Oandidates for the ooe - year 
post are Stanley R. Tripp, A-l, 
Spencer, David R. Seibel. .A2, 

I Spencer, Ro~t J. K~fe, C3, 

The chairman 01 the Iowa Com
mittee on child wel1are legisla
tion, said tne aid to dependent 
children program was not de
siped to help children alone but 
was a "family program." 

VlUler nll. prQlJaQl &he cbUd 
CtD " ..... at h.eme iDI&eH 01 
.... put in .... IDSU&au.. 
II &he ~er Is dead, miuJ-Q 
or ~ so M eaa', work &114 
&lIPPGri hit lamll" GUIt\OIl ex
pIaIae4. 

Gibson explained. 
He explained tba, the cle~o

deni eblldren in Iowa have e~ 
from t_ war, lll(\reued mar
ria&'es and divorces, and UIe 
&cueral ln5tabWty of tile UJIIIII. 

Cijnto!), Thomas W. Clithe.o, A3, 
Atlantic, and Anna Smith, A3, The federal government, the 

state and the county all help pay 
, for this progrant, he said. 

Galesburf, Ill. 

Gibson said $2.7-mi1llon has 
been spent on aid to depen4ent 
children durin, the past two 
years and this year the legi$la
ture's appropriationll COGUlllt~ 
has approved $1,573,000 for this 
program. He emphasized that this 
figure is still too low. 

Engineer~ s Smoker 
Is Hilarious Afftir 

Hilarity rocked the Iowa Union 
last night as SUI's engineers cel
ebrated St. Patrick's day with 
their annual Mecca smoker. 

Yes, We have them 

Delicious 
Lent~ Meals 

}--------. 

Highlights of the party were 
election of the Mecca queen apd 
her four attendants, judging the 
Quantity and QUality of the beards, 
presentatioJ:) ot the Theta Tau 
achievement award and the open
ing address of welcome by Delln 
Dawson of the college of engi- . StuHed Crqb 
neering. 

Prizes were awarded to the Northern Pi~ 
engineer with the heaviest beard, 
with the most unique beard, with Sao Bass Steaks 

WANT AD RATES 
For comeclltive inIiert:ionI 

ODe Del' ..... _ .. _ .. __ .. Ie per ..... 

'Dne W' '_'"_''_''' lie per ,..... 
Sb 1a7 . ... _ .. ~ ...... _._ Uc per ..... 
ODe IIIOII&Ia _ •. _.~_ lie per ...... 

Clasalfied ~ 
One day ....... _... 75c per col iDcb 
Six conaeclltive days, 

per day ....... _ ... SOc per col. incb 
One month ... _.~ 50<: per col incb 

(Ave. 28 inseri.Ions) 

A_ " JCitj - lJMd (COD£) 
41 Olds 76. Clean, $800. 6396. 

11134 four dooc ~VTQlet. Excel-
lent motor, radio, beater, eood 

tir Low priced. Dial Ext 4078 
after 7:~ p.m. 

li48 4---door Special Deluxe Ply-
mouth. Low pressure tir wHh 

Life Guard tubes. radio, beater, 
swtllibt, ba~up liJht, plastic 
seat covers, froat and rear bump
er C\latds . .Best offer accepted. Cell 
7'B2, 1'b0lll4lS. 

DEnNJTIOH or A. WORD: A. cn>I\P 19t8 Foz:d fo"",ooor', 1941 ....... ae of letteN 01' I)IlDboI. printeol .. a tlDlI . _ 6IVU6 

and let ...... froIn \hot ~ unit b¥ COUpe; 1940 Oldsmobile lwo-
:; ~ ~·Co~~ ~ .. ~ door; 1m Olda; 1937 Ford. Othel" 
counW as IiOPI'J'Ata word$; e.... 1:. A good used cars from '32 to '36. 
J-. 3 Wonla. B)/pbeoatecl wOldt Clash terrns ~ trade Eltw/lll Motor 
count .. two word..J. " 

Want ad uaera JIbould chock tbelr ~. Company, m South Capitol 
v~ ill \hot flnl ~ they .... 
PMI' ... "" allow....,. caD be ma4e .... For sale: 1Ml Fo~ Fordoor. FiDe 
th~~~:~ta In Ollt o~ b,. I:OP shape, priced to ~. Ext. 3746. 
p.m. wID apJ>e*r In the neld day', a.u.. 

R. A. Wed.16 
Cl~ed Mana,. 

Srini advertl,Mments in to tM 
Daily Iowan Business Office. 
Buemellt, ENt Hall, or phone 

REAL BUYS IN USED FOBDS! 
194'1 Ford SDL Tudor sedan 
1947 Ford SDL F«dor MClao 
1940 Ford Tudor SDL 
1941 Ford Tudor Deluxe 

4191 1948 Ford SDL Fordor sedan 
.... toI-.....t-cm-a-.rro-Uiid--r--.;.-:.-.,.U 1946 Ford SDL Tudor (8 Cyl.) 

Lost: Grey Pl\l'ur "51" with 
Gold cap encraved J.E. Alten

bern, Dial 2327 after six. Reward. 

See them taday 
at 

BURKETT - lUlINEHAKT 
FORD GARAGE 

BOOIU lOr .... II 
lU'l'T'S pick-up. Ba03ae. u.ht Double room for men. Hot and cold 

baulloi, rubblsh. Pho.oe 7m, water. no eacb. 8-03~7. 

Ashes, rubbish hauling. Manure One double room for men studelltl. 
lor sale. Dial 2887. 211 Church Sb' . Phone 21'12. 

For .. orill wa day 
do your laundry at 

LAUNDROMAT 
30-minute ervlce 
24 S. Van Buren 

Dial 8-0291 

Double sleeping room. Phone 3411. 

• o:>m ... 1 attractive turnl$hed bllse-
ment apartment rent free to stu

dent couple lor helping part-lime 
with odd jobs around hOUle. 
Available be ff 0 n I 0 I April 
or June. Write detaJl& DalJy 10-

.. 1IIS\UQiiC-__ • ________ §§~ wan Box 2-L 

WCiltOied - 60 ... • Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Blda. Phone 8223 

MOYiDq and Storaqe :u 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Mov~ 

IIlld 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - l16li6 - Dial 

Apartment desperately needed by 
April 1. Student couple; chil

dren: one now, one expected. 
Daily Iowan, Box 2-K. 

I'm selling a very comfortable 
apartment at SIS South Sum

mit. 4 rooms and bath on the fir$t 
noor. Large rooms, newly remod
led kitchen. Ph9ne Grant East-

ham at 78~5. 

Four room new un{urnllbed hou.e. 
Gas heat. Available for sub

lease April 1 until September 1, 
1949. Tolal: $500. Payable in a~ 
vance. Write 80x 2·1., n.lly 

.PdiI'T-'dJiC1:r--cma-,. .... Tryp-,...tn-q---"Z'I35 Iowan 
the mo!/t distinctive beard and Lo~t; Round. "Royce" watch. Gold 
with the best intentions but the I d"d I CL.- I C tf' h plate. 8-0645. Reward. 

3 E. Collcee MiSC.naD.oua b sea; 1111' Phone 3151 Typing, thesis experience, mlmeo- ~===~;:;..::...=:::=._....:~ 
least results. First prize,s were n IVI ua I't!'nne a IS 
five dollars for tile heavieat, twd Found in East Hall: initialed Ron· 
for the most distinctive and for Deep Sea ScaJlqps son lighter. Owner may claIm by REAL BARGAINS 
the most unique and one dollar paying service fee at Daily Iowan IN USED CARSI 
for the least. Wisconsin Red Perch Business Office. 19U Pontiac 

First prize winners were John 1948 Frazl'er .. _-.... t.-n 
A t ni T Lost: Silver Ronson lighter be- ............ .... J. StaffQrd, E1, San n 0 0, ex., 'Idl 1947 Mer~ury FAur-door 

h II. . t R'ch d Kidd J tween Union and Art BUI nf. ~ ~ 
t e eavles; I ar r., 1946 Lincoln S"dan ""4 M t''' ' th t dist' Wednesday. Phone Ext. 2586 or " .. , usca h.e, e mos In- Y 'II "-d Ir sea food items on our menu this 1946 Ford SDL Tudor guished; Seymour Ohsmao, E3, ou "". many ex a 8-0257 evenings. Reward. ... 

il'aphing. Call 4998, Golf clubs : 3 WiJlOn woodl. s.t 
Wanted: typing. Call 8-0792 mQrn- Nelson irons. 1948 models. $10. 

Call alter 5, 8-0753. lngs. 
FoOr Sale: Motorola comh!natloll 

Wanted: thew and feneral ~ radio lind record player. Perfect In.. Phone 4351. condition. 3795. 

;..P.._NO;.._M..;,..I _se_""_e8tl....;... ____ ......;!18 -F-or-.-al-e-: -w- a-:ln- u- t- w-.-rd- ro"""':'"b-e.-=-D":'"lal"": 

Car of children In my home _ 63_1_6_. ________ _ 

weekly. Dial 3411. Included in Lh.e e colull'lJlS ere d Cedar Rapids, the most unique, season. Come in and try thel!e delicious and economi- UnlntentlonaJly swiped'. Modern SPECIALS 
d h W K 11 El 0 1940 Ford Tudor $595 

ath° IT °tmas . e y, ,sage, cal meals. English Read In#>. Owner CalJ 1938 Buick $595 Curtailll laundered. panels 
e eas. 8-1580. stretched, runes ironed. Dial 

from some or the am rie t peo
ple tn the world. When YOU want 
to put your ad in, call flill. Ada 
cost as lItUc al 5Oc, h ve sold 
ar\lclCl worth thousands of dol-
18 rs. Oall today. 

N H t d E4 Ja e 1938 Ford T'Udor $495 orman uns an, , sp 1', S' 5692 before 9 a.m. or a1ter 6:30 
Minnesota, received the 1949 Tbe- D/L (DOUG' PenoDaIa 12 1936 Studebaker cpe. $176 
ta Tau achievement award from =..;::~==-------...;;.; IOWA CITY MOTORS, Inc. p.m. 
Jerry Clancy, E4, Hardy, vice- I GRILL rOFFEE SHOP 'Better get your adln tomQrrow for 14 t . College Curtain 1 undcring. Dial 4.291. 
regent of the SUI Theta Tau ~ the baby sitter you ne4ld Fri- Lincoln-Mercury Dealer 

ine 9ecause of an error in the chapter. The winner each year is day or Saturday night. Chances Phone 8-1431 Wanted: sewilli. DIal 8-0951. Electrolux CI8II.Der, sales, serv~, 
genuine parts, supplies. Cell for 

demonstration.. II. W. (P e \e) 
Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street. 

lMeral notice submitted to The c;hosen on the basis of popularity 10 South 127 South are good lor htring baby sitters 
Daily Iowan placing the deadline by the students, of extracuITicu- Dub S Clinton St. j these days _ so call 4191 today .,.r,...",-,..-... -,,""tI:-.. -_--------,ISt:/;i) Baby sitting after 4:00 pm. Need 
IS Thursday. lar achievements by a faculty uque t. transportation. Dial 8-0144. 
~~~~~~ar~d~~~co~m~p~0~s~ed~0~f~s~t~u-~b~0~8~rd~an~d~0~f~a~ca~d~e~m~i:c~g:ra~d~e:s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ No~c.. l' 
, 0 'p EYE Urgently need bicycle to rent un

w. Pay Cash 
FOR YOUR 

Venetian blind service. Cleaolni, _Io_w_a_C_ity~. _D.,.,i_al_5_S_8_5. _ __ ---: 
tapes and cords. Hurd's. Plal Radios, appliances, lampi and 

7302. , &l ets. Electrical wi rin r, repalr
-------- - - - Ini. Radio repair. JaekllOD 
Furniture reDnishin,. Dial 2498. Electric and Gilt. Phon. 5465. 

\ -.L-O--N-D-I-B----------~--~~----------------------------------~C~H~I~C~~Y~O~U~K~Q 

tlL August. Oall 2419. 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a year. 

Work In the job you like. These 
are the highlights in the New 
U.S. Art1IY and U.s. AIr Force 
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClUlli, 
Room 204 Post Office. 

21 
1942 OldsmobUe Sedanette. Hy-

dromatic, two-toned, radio and 
heater, air rlde tire , Life Guard 
tubes, fog lights, seat covers. Very 
clean, perfect condition. $1300. 
Dial 7892 alternoons and even
ings. 

1942 Chevrolet tudor. Under seat 
heater, defrosters, seat covers. 

Very clean, perfect condition. 
$1150. Dial 7892 atternoona a~d 
evenings. 

USED CAR 
1938 - 1949 

Models 
Dial 9673 

Evenings 7-l75 

MANN 
AUTO MARK~T 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS" STRAHON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Geil.iCiI Semcea si 
Photqstatlc copl~ of di,lchar,. 

11138 Ford. 4-door deluxe sedan. papers. Scharf' I, 9 S. Dul)uqlle. 
Good motor. 4 lOad tires, radio. --------.:---.:.....-

$400. Dial 2544. If ;your sewm4 machine Is out of 
or~, it can slow down your 

sewin( skilL We'll repair aoy 
make machine. Inspection rtcl'lt 
in you; OWll Ilome a~ no char,e. 
SINallR SEWING CENTER. 120 
s. Dubuq~e. Phol).e 241S today. 

1940 Plymouth 4-door sedan. 4-1 
condition, radio, heater, new tires, 
Reasonable. Oall 4743 after 8 p.m. 
for appointment. 

41 OId8moblle. Heater. radio. Re
conditioned, new palot, new 

tires, license and insurance. Ext. 
1245. 

1938 Chevrolet coupe. Motor fine 
condition. Dial 8-0398. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'U Plymouth CODvertible $1196. 

EHRKE AUTO SA1.Es 
1132 S. Linn Dial8-U21 

Council Regulates 
Campaign Tactics 
In Campus Election 

p~ lCWilli 11I8clWIea aYail-
a,ble: Suo-tern, New HCIIJIe, aDd 

Domestic. $lU.5Q. Wa service 
aU IDlIkII at Q.lt J.P
P~IANOE 620 S. Dubuque. Phone 
Ut7. 
~ and 
~oneOeu. 

I-day tn>ewrlter service ta fac:-
torY-trained repair ~~ II ... 

dllfD cleaning process oa all .tan-
4Ifd or portable typewriters. On 
I!~PUS next to VeteQns' Serv\Ce 
Otflce. COCKDIG'S, 1~ Iewa, 
pbone 2571. 

~TERI 

QaUat - ..-nted - So~ 

~ 
JI;y Paetory Trainec1 Mecbanlc. 

Regulations' for campaigning in 
Currier by candidates in the SOLD 
Mareh 30 all-campus elections B7 Excluaive Royal Deal .. 
were announced yesterday by D.J. 
MYers, Currier council president. WIXEL TYPEWRI'!'D • 

CanCUdates are restricted to one 

H.lp Wanted 41 Why not use Fuller brushes, fIooI 

fountain Help Wanted 
Evenings only 

WHETSTONE'S 

wax, furniture poll h. Dial 2751. 

Home-baked pies are a deUelou 
treat. All the favorite fruit !)a

vors, just 60c delivered. Try a pe
can pi , a creamy hlendoiPi ot 
honey, brown sUl8r, and pecana 
baked in a flaky ccu.st. PbOll. to-
day. 8-1029. 

~AWd~~n~M~e~~~~~~~~-~ __ ~~~ ---------------------
Ten candy machines, nino already 

Installed in fra terni ty and sor
ority hou s. Mu. t ell ; graduating. 
Ben Shl es, Quadrangle A-162. 
Phone Ext. 3947. 

51 

Easter Luggage Specials 
SUitcases & Han(/\I'\lf)ks. All 81m 
and Shape , $5.00 Lo $15.00. PriceS 
Include Fed. Excise Tax. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN C'O. 
111 E. Washington 

D9c's defin itions: A bachelor is a "WWr"'an--=-t -:-to-.... ~---"""!'-.....,il'll .. ::. 
Selfish, callous man who has ...:.:...=,;..;.;;;...::;-.;;;.:.1' _____ ....:= 

cheated some worthy woman out 
ot her allmony. Both bachelors 
and mar ried mcn enjoy an after
noon a~ the ANNEX. 

lIighcsl prices paid . German MaUl
er Model 98 rilles. 321 S. Gov

ernor. Call 2291. 

-------.-----:---;- Mule; cm:a RadiO 103 '. 
BATTY HATTY Guaranteed repairs for all makea 

Home and Auto radios. We p~
up and dellver. Sutton Radio S~
Ice. 3ln E. Market. Djal 22a 

Don't miss on your favorite pro-
grams because your radio isn't 

working. We'll fix any make ra
dio. Free pick-up and delivery 
Service. All work guaran~. 
WOODBURN SOUND 5mVICB. 
8-0151. 

THIS WEEK'S FAVORITES 
The most popular recorda thla 
week at West's Music Store were: 

1 ............ Slaugbier 00 Tenth Ave. 
2 .. .............. Sweet Georgia BroWD 
3 ........................ Creole Love Call 

Best-seUing album 
Stan Kenton's Encores 

WEST'S MUSIC STORE 
Dial 3lU 

12 by 15 inch poster on each EXCHANGE 
of two special bWletin boards. sa. E. Colle,. DIal 8-1051 ~-:!" loanedjew_!!.:-" 
These posters are to be left at _--.oth1na, ...... , 
the desk in the south lobby and -~--;--------- -aiii·,iiilliii..,ii·iiiiiiLom_iiiiiiliii~_ .. iiiiiiiiBur:iiiiiiii'iiilniiiiiiii-__ -iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiil-_---iiii 
will be posted by a councll re- III 
presentative. NEV( MOOS; 

No other posters will be allowed TYPEWRITERS 
in the dormitory, its annexes or 

See the new 
their IJ'OWlda. Defacto, property L C Smith Super """""It 
with aummed peper or paint is "I~ u .... ~ 
prohibited. ~ 

Candida.tes wishing to lpeak in AlL matet all4 taodell 
Currier should call :Elatn. Sher- of por1Itble &.lrpewri 
man to alTllnte for a ·time and 
place to speak, Miss Myers said. Keep your old tl'P4Iw.rUtf 

These regulations were set up Ln good repair -
to prevel\t aU-~mpu, ca"didates Gu,arante~ workmilJlshlp. 
from ~ wiUl canc!1dates FROHWetN SUPPl ~ CO. 
campaiinin. in the.Mlrch J. Cur- !"boDe ",,, 
rier ~lectlon. 

CLEAN clot_ make tt. maN 
When your clothes are ¥ IU1d. cleaD. 
you feel better, work better. look. ~. 
COD CIUIler& live 70U fait C8ftfIIl .... 
vice and low prices. Call ~_ 

Start clean, stay clean everrday w1~ 

P.S. CarcIul allcraliolls 
• and r~ai1- , tool COD CLUIRS 

DIal 4433 
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Sluden,l Funds 
For Campaign 
Limited to $25 

Students running for Board ·)f 
Publications positiOns in the all
university election March 30 were 
limited to a campaign expenditure 
of $25 ~ach yesterday by action of 
the Board of PUblications. 

At their afternoon meeting the 
board. also approved raiSing the 
page rates and single copy sale 
price 6n the 1950 Hawkeye, Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, head of the sur 
school of journalism and chair
man of the ,board, said. 

The $25 campaign limit com
pUes with that previously set by 
the Student Councl for students 
entering the delegate-at-Iarge 
race, Moeller said. It will affect 
nine students who have filed for 
th~ee board positions. 

The single COpy price of the 
1950 Hawkeye was raised from the 
present cost of $4 to $5, MoeUer 
said. Seniors, as usual, will re
ceive their copies free, 

Page rates for the 1950 Hawk
eyes were hiked to $40, double the 
present rate df $26, Moeller said . 
With. the ex'ception of honora ries, 
all organizatons will pay the $40 
per page rate which Is cost price , 
he said, 

The Hawkeye price increases 
were passed by the ,board la~gely 
on the basis of a surveY' of 38 
universities conducted a year ago, 
Moollel' said. The survey showed 
that the average page rate in thc 
school annuals of these 38 univer
sities was $43. The avemge sa les 
price per annual was $5,37, he 
said , 

Thomas Williams 
'Never Bankrupt' 

WASRlIfNGTON (IF) - Thomas C. 
Williams, 69-year-old Buffalo, 
N.Y., man who committed suicide 
outside the United States senate 
chamber six days ago, never went 
bankrupt. 

An Associated Press story in
correclly reported that Williams 
went bankrupt after he was em
ployed at Myerstown, Pa" last 
August. 

It was reported yesterday that 
Williams at one time worked for 
a firm which went bankrupt, but 
that he himself never was in 
ban krupt>cy. 

Edwin Noll, a Myerstown bank
ing official, was incorrectly 
quoted in the story as saying that 
Williams was in bankruptcy. 

PrQf. Swanson to Talk 
At Mason Club Dinner 

&pea'ker at this noon's Masonic 
service club luncheon will be Prof. 
Charles Swanson of the SUI school 
of journalism. 

Swanson will teli ot some of 
the pressures put on newspaper 

Hand of the Law Caught i·n Absconding Ad 

THERE'S MANY A SLIP 'TWIXT THE CUP AND THE LIP,' and here is proof positive. An anony
mous law student's hand was caUlht in the act of removint the engineer's trophy cup from Bremer's 
window late yesterday afternoon. In place of the CUP which is (or was) to be presented to the Mecca. 
queen tonil'ht, the IltW student left &hree copIes 0 t the Iowa I,a.w ~evlew a.nd a small sign (propped 
against the lower left corner of the standiI1&' m~ulne) sa-yinI!' "To be presented 'MeC'ea Queen' hy 
engineering faculty." 

* * * * * * 
Laws Steal Queenl's Award 
Engineers Now Missing Mecca Gold Cup, 

Kidnaping Took Great Strategy 
at 

Moeller Discusses 
Press Improvement 
At Rotary Meeting 

Problems facing newspapers, 
radio, television and the movies 
were the subject of a talk given 
at yesterday noon's Rotary club 
luncheon by Prof. Leslie G. Moel
ler, SUl school of journalism di
rector. 

In a talk entitlEd "Mass Com
munica tions and the Public," 
MoelJer listed seven things these 
agencies must do to improve their 
work, 

The agencies must set up def
inite goals to aChieve and they 
should learn ways to give the 
pUiblic the inlormation it should 
have, he said, The flow of in
formation is threatened by high 
operating costs. 

A professional spirit shou ld ' be 
developed in the agenCies and the 
public must learn that freedom of 
the press concerns them as much 
as persons in the field, Moeller 
said, 

Ways must be found of meas
uring the per formance of the 
press and of adVising it of its 
level of performance, he said. 

The public can help the press 
solve its problems by discussin g 
them, encouraging good work in 
the field and malting it fashion
able to be well-informed, Moeller 
added, 

Three copies of the Iowa Law 
Review equal one gold cup award 
for the Mecca queen who is to be 
chosen tonight at the annual en
gineer's Mecca ball. 

and look the cup trom the win
dow display. 

This was all done after careful 
"reconnaissance to make sure it 
was possible," He also hinted a£ 
engraving the cup with an ap
propriate sentiment [or th e queen 
tram the law students .. 

DeVELLBIS ATOMIZER 
for perfumes and colognes 

The cup which was on display 
in Bremer's window until late 
yestcl'day a rternoon disappeared 
and the copies of the law review 
were in its place, The sign leaning 
against the books reads, "To be 
presented Mecca Queen by En
gineering Faculty." 

Intoxication 

Divine 
by DJORSAY 

TUSSY 

Double Tube 

Lipstick - $1.00 

Not 'a Whisky Still 
Soiling Barrister Vat 

On Mecca Tour 

Leave your jug at home, Pa. 
One of the main attractions at 
the chemical engineers' open 
house is a Lummus bubble cap 
still, but it doesn't make moon
sh ine. 

This year for Mecca week, 
guided tours al'e being conducted 
through SUI's chemical engineer
ing facilities today and tomorrow 
from 9 a,m , to 5 p.m, 

The tours are being sponsored 
by the Student Branch of the 
American Insti tute of Chemical 
Engineers, which is cltlehrating 
its 25th anniversary at SUI. 

Guides at both front and side 
doors of the chemistry build ing 
will direct visitors to the chem
ical engineering department. 

There, surrouded by shiny 
copper stills, rotary driers hissing 
steam, colored pipes and a large 
steaming vat used for boiling .law 
students (or so they say) , visi tors 
will learn the how's and why's 
of chemica l engineering, • 

. Student Church Groups f 

Tonlgllt, 7 o'clock, "Calklo Cu t Up " Upper Church scllool and IImOI ... 
JlAI'TI8T STUDENTS I br.aklast, 9:iYJ a.m . Family Eucharist I" 

t 10:30 a,m. Lower Church School Ind 
square dance and bOJ(: social, 10"-"a nil.. nursery. 10:45 8.m. Mornlna Pra,,,, 
nols Gas and Electri c company blllld· sermon . 5 p .m. Evening Prayer and,., 
Ing. The Christian Youlh Fellowship mono 6 p .r1l . Canterbury Club I UPPfr. 
will be ,ue,ls. Larry Shaw's llome, 528 E, CoU .. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m . Bible study !lOur, street. Third of Lenten leeturetJ, "Dot 
Ro,er WllIla"'" house, J. Hervey Shull. trine of the Prayer Book ." 
will lead . 6 p,n,. Supper, ROler Will- TueSday. 2 p,rn . to 5 p.m. Pack clo"", 
10m. 1l01l5e. 7 P.m. Ftrst of a .. rl., 00 tor overseas, 7:30 p,m , [nqulrer$' tI .... 
" What Do VOU a et YOll r Llf. On?" W~dneSda y, 8:45 a.m, HolY Commu. 

CONOREG"TIONA.L STUDEI'I'TS 
TodDY, 3:30 to 5 P.m. Informal cof

ree hour. 
• sunday, 5 p,m. United Student Fel

lowshlp. 5:30 n.m. Supper. 6 :30 p.m , 
Worslllp, Roy Pescll. 6 :45 p.m. Third 
In Lenten series, HJes~uli and Human Re
lationships," Rev . Robert Sanks. 

Thursday, 9 p.m. Bible Rh,dy, 328 N, 
Dubuque street. 

OISCIPLES STUDENT CENTE .. 
Sunday. 9 :30 a.m. Cllurch school. 

10:30 '.m , MOrhlnll worsll lp , 11 :30 a ,m , 
Collee hour. 6 p .m , Supper. 7 p,rn, FUm , 
" Beyond Our Own." 8 p.m. Fellowship 
hou r, Monday, 6 p,m, Kum-Dubl pOt_ 
luck supper. 7 p,m , FLlm , "Beyond Our 
Own." 

Wednesday , 7 p .m, Choir practice. 

f:I'ISCOPA.L STUDENTS 
Tonight, 8 p,rn, Ball and Chain dub. 
Saturday, 10:30 •. m. Canterbury Choir 

rehearsal. 1 p,rn. canterbury Club exe
cutive committee meeting. 7 p.m, Senior 
choir rehearsal. 

SlI ndDY, 8 a.m. Holy Communion, 

olon and break Co st. 9 :45 n,m. Holy c"m. 
rnunion , 7:45 p.m. Llto"y, Sermon, 

Friday, 6:45 and 9:45 D,m, Holy Com. 
munion. 

GA.IltM" DELTA. 
Sunday, 5:30 p,m. Vespers , 5:40 P.m, 

Luntheon, 6:30 p,rn. Business meetinc, 

HILLEL FOUND"TION 
Tonlfht, 7 :30 P,m, PrOf. CO(!\J ~ 

Oxford universlty, England, will 11>1" 
on "Freedom and Trad ition : '1')1. Mit. 
Int 01 the Modern Jew," 

Sunday, 6 p.m, Supper . 
Monday, 7 :30 p,m. Choir reht'lrsal. 
Tuesday. 3 p,m, to 4 p.m. Coffee hour, 
WedneSdny, R p .m , Intermediate \It. 

brew class. 
TllurSday, 7:30 p.m. Interwlle,11te 

Zion ist Federotton o( America 'meell", 

LUTHE .. A.N STUDENT. 
Sundoy, 9 a.m. Collee and rolls, ~q 

a. m. Bibie study. 5: 30 p.m . t.utltmt! 
Student A •• ociatlon, Zion Luihel1l1 
churell. 6:30 Herman Biers. student It 
Wartburg seminary . Dubuque, W til 
speak on "Lutlleran StudenY ActlOll." 

Monday , 6 p ,m , Supper for Rev, AJ.x 
Funke. Germany. traveling SOClfUry 
from the German student movl!!ilt"~ 
Lutheran Student house, 7 p,m. , 

Thu rsday, l p,m, Bible stud~, 1tH, 
Ralpll M, Krueger. 7 : 1~ p,m, "CMstl".n 
Livinj(," dIscussion ,roup , Rev. A. C, 
Proelll. 

MI!TRODIST STUDENTS 
Sunday.. 5 J),m . WeRley eupPtr cll~ 

Prot , R.H, Ojemann. chlld welfare It
partment, di scussion group on r.mil, 
problem.., Prof. Robert MicllaeJaon, ''fa 
Commandments." 5 :45 p.m. W.!IoJ 
(ollndatjol'l Rupper . ' 

Monday, 1 :30 p,m, Ca",era club. 
TlleSday, 7 p.m . Wes ley loundailal 

cell IIroup. 8 p,m. Wesley annex book 
rf"V I ew group. 

Wednesdoy, 2 p .m.- Frl~ndly New,1JIto 
fiTS. ~ 

Thll""<lay, 7130 p.m. Wesley p1.a)ltrl, 
Frldoy, 8 p.m. Square danc&. 

, , PRESBVTERIAN STUDENTS 
Today, 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m . !i'rld.y tUn. 

stlldent 10llng.. 0:15 p.m. M and II 
cillb pOlitick supper and ..,.,1. . Taste-Tempting Baked Goods 

You can "Buy it Baked" at our store •• 

And quickly ease your baldnq chore. 

It is more convenient you will (lI~ree ••• 

And it gives you more time that is free. 

Saturday. 8 p.m. Open house. 
Sunday, 5 p.m. Vespers. Pres, VI'li1 

M, Haneller will speak , ' 
Tuesday. 8 p.m. Morning .,...tch. coot 

breaklast , 
Thursday, 12:30 p.m. Bible stud" 

UNITARIAN STUDI!!NTS 
Sunday, 7 p.m. Flreslde .... club, "!tit. 

g~stloll In Medicine," Dr . .-ted Schur, 
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WAS IT LEPRECHAU.NS -

WHO 10 Award $50 
To Radio Students . 

Fifty dollars in prizes will be 
awarded outstanding radio jour
nalism students at SUI by sta
tion WHO of Des Moines, News 
Manager Jack Shelley announced 
this week. 

Special Offer 
DESERT FLOWER·by ·Leigh 
Toilet Water and Perfume 

f 

CITY BAKERY 
J

t!xPlainl 
,Q!Jt -
old eat: 

- WHO PLANTED THIS? 

$1.25 222 E. WashinQton , 
Shelley said W,W. "Woody'" 

Woods, assistant manager of . • ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
WHO, decided to award $50 in .... 

prizes again this year, The amount _ • : ;:;)~~'(1 • ~~~~. 'Y 1 _! . was first given last year to out- _ 
standing staff members at SUI. 

Prizes were divided among / 
three members of the WSUI staff ~ ~ 
last year. Awards were for ex-~ . ~ ~r l~Mf'l ~ 
cellence in radio news writing, . 7J _,6~~"~ , . , radio news report.ing and n ews • _,.- -
bureau management. 

Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, head 
of SUI radio Journalism sequence, 
will be judge and decide how 
the money should Ibe divided . 

The awards will be presented 
to the winners by Shelley at the 
"Matrix Table" banquet tenta
tively set for May 18. 

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you 
up when you're low ••• calms 
you 'down when you're tense! 
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editors, dlscusslng "What Would polc incident and the "Shyster's 
You Do if You Were an Editor?" I Hole" sign which was to\.lnd early 

yesterday morning outside the 
Third Ward Alderman law building. 

Des Moines Firm 
Files Against Eden 

The pi 
ehUdren 
Dlembers 
Children! 

\ lranct pi 
periodic 
Physician 
~t all ti~ 
BOUrs. 

(ity (ouncil 
Candidate 

(Thill is the third In a series 
01 stories on Ute R.epubUean 
and Demoeratlc ea.ndidates for 
city offices In Lbe March 28 
cUy ceneral election. There 18 no 
Rep~bJIeaD see\dq' the third 
ward aldermanic position.) 

Charles T. Smith, 906 E, Dav
enport street, Is seeking his third 
term this year as alderman from 
the third ward on the Democrallic 

. ticket with no 
Republican op-

He has lived 
in Iowa City 41 

his 42 years 
and has been a 
resident of the 
third ward for 

.' ,; 19 years, He is 

'. employed at the 
Feed 

8MJTH companr in Io
wa Oity. 

Prominent in Community Dads 
work, Smith was an or(!lllOizer 
and charter member of that il'oup 
and Is now its president. He is 
also a member or the Knights of 
Columbus, Moose, and Eagle 
lodges, 

Advocatln, a program or street 
repairs, Smith says "resurfacing 
of city streets should take place 
wherever possible. Not just re
pair of asphalt streets, but re
placement with brick. This I be
lieve can be done without any 
a.sessments on adJolnlp, proper
ty." 

Smith said he also approved an 
extentrion ot plaYil'ound facilities 
in portions 01 the town inade
quately equipped. 

"I think a fine plaYil'ound can 
be built where t~e old. tootball 
field north ot U1e ' Lon&1ellow 
Ichool now is" says Smith, "and 
J'm In favor or working with the 
IIChool board to bUild a new park 

~&" - - -- - - -

The cup would have been 
awarded to the winner of the 
Mecca queen contest at the dance 
tonight. As things stand now she 
will either get the books and ap
plause - or merely applause, As 
one studen t. presumably a lawyer
to-be said, "the books will prob
ably do the queen more good, 
she'll get a little more out of 
them." 

According to this same student 
there were bout eight law stu
dents in the store keeping the 
clerks busy while another one 
went around behind the counter 

It's Time! 

A $74,9'1, judgment against C.E, 
Eden, Iowa City, was flied yes
terday in Johnson county district 
court by the G.W. Onthsnk com
pany of Des Moines, 

The Des Moines 'firm claimed 
that amount was due them for 
goods and merchandise sold and 
delivered. to the defendant last 
July. 

The plaintiff asked judgment 
for $74,91, plus interest at five 
percent from Feb. 6, 1949. Nei
man and Neiman of Des Moines 
are attorneys for the plainti~ . 

TOPCOATS 
TOPCOATS 

TOPCOATS 
Fine Gabardines 

and Coverts 

Grey. Tan· Blue .. Green 

• $~250 
• I 

I • 

BREMERS • 
• 

Quality first - with nati~nally known brands 

j • 

Luckles' flne tobacco pUtl you on the rllht level- the Lucky 
level- to feel your level best, do your level beet, 

That's why it's important to remember that LUCKY STRJKE 

MEANS FINE TOBAcco- mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes 11 

thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco 
experts- auctioneers, buyerfl and warehousemen- smoke Lucky 
Strike regularly thlln 8mo~o the next two leading brands combined. 

Light, up a Lucky! Lu kie.<t' fine tobacco picks you up when you'ro 
low, calms you down when you're tense, So get on the Lucky level 
where it's fun to be alive. Get a cartoll and get lltarted toduyl 

Emerson AM Com,., 
MODEL 61 O- Here'. ey~ 
value for you. , . the kind of tlJlll, 
power and performance that • 
surea complete enjoyment of radio 
entertainment. Compare it with 
any radio at twice th' lprice, AC· 
DC Superheterodyne- built·it 
a ntenna. Beautiful marOOn platit 
cllse with Kold-colored bead piU, 

Emerson New 3-Way ,ortt6/1 
MODIL 56. 

$29~~:~ , 

"No al 
mally edl 
H,tnderso 
tbem hOI 
really fE 

they learr 

Play. on AC-DC houle CIIft1I(, 
or on Its II In81e battery pock, ~ 
pow~r th,n any othflr porublt ·~ " 
it. price clan BeautifUI .IOIIIo ........ , 
handsome plastic cue, Priced'" .. ..... ... 

:;;;;;,;:,-:;: i.J '~ 
Multiply Your Plea"" rot 
N • ." "., M .... '. ,., "'1It ~ .... "u, .. Arwi 'u,,.... "-'IZ~ 

SUTTON RADIO 
SERVICE 

331 E. Jtfarktt , 
Died 2238 

"e., ",. I 
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Nursery 
leaves Moms 
free 10 Work 
I 

" Bf RlTA SA.TTERLEE 
I 

" Westlaw~ is increasing the sup-
ply of nurses in more ways than 
one. A nllrsery localed in the 
\lIIsement of the building cares 
lor 10 chldren of graduate nurses, 
allowing these mothers to return 
til their profession. 
\ "Many graduate nursell in and 
around Iowa City were anltious 
to help out during the present 
ihortnee of nur\es, but were un
~le 10 do so because cf the lack 
pf facilities for the care of their 
children," Gerhard Hartman, sup
erintendent of University hospi-
tals, said. "The .free day nursery 
lor the children of graduate nurs
eS was established in June CIt 
1m to fill this need." 

The kids, ranging in ages from 
lIle to Cive, are lelt in the nurs
erY every day exce]'t Sunday from 
I,:l.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday is dad's 
4ay to care [or the children. All 
the rathers, except one, are SUl 
tudents. 

Kept out o't MlaehJef 
I Keeping the little tykes out of 
mischief requires Uhe full-time 
;ervices of two tra ined persons. 
Mrs. Frank H~derson, a regist
ered nurse with a bachelor of 
tcience degl"ee, said, "Caring for 
these children is such fun because 
they are well." Mrs. Henderson 
~rmerlY worked in General hos
,Ital, but since Ja!)uary has been 
flployed in the nursery. 
.. An old timer a 1 the "racket" 
= JDne Siegel, a, graduate of 
C)iicago's Augustana hospital for 
,ediatric nurses. Thepetite blonde 
has "grown. up" with the nurs
IIY, tor she has been employed 
'I!Iere since Its establishment in 
IP47. 

I 
" The children are kept on rou
line schedules," Mrs. Henderson 

J
t'xPlaioed. "Their de)' is mapped 
,Q~t - lime for sleeping, playing 
Illd eating." 

Nap-time follow.their lunch at 
II a.m. Th e ()ld~r children sleep 
in low beds in. one room', and 
the little ones are tucked into 
fibs in another room. When 2:30 
f!1U. comes, havoc breaks ioose 
rIlqin in the playroom. 

Balaneed Multi • 
Drawing crayon pictures which 

,esentb\e moderb art is th'e favori~e 
pasUme of the pre-schoolers. Top
IIOtch drawings are disployed in 
II\iln fashlOIT on ihe \Valli of 
playroom. 

Lunches and meals, prepared in 
the diet kitchen in Childrens hos
pita~ are served to the young
sters during the day. Their diet 
is supervised by Dr. Kate Daum, 
director of nutrition at Univer
sity hospitals, who sees that each 
IIle lets the righ t am ount of 
spinach and the necessary two 
f\asses ot milk each day. 

The physical well-being of the 
thUdren is closely watched by 
Dlembers of the pediatric staff in 
Childrens hospital. Complete en-

1trance physical examinal.ions and 
periodic check-ups are provided. 
Physicians' services are available 
at all times during the nursery'~ 
bours. 

"No attempt is mad\! to tor
mally educate the children," Mrs. 
Henderson said, "except to teach 
tbem how to give Bnd take. It's 
really remarkable how Quickly 
they learn, to play toeether." 

I 

Applieatron Deadline 
btended ·to April 1 
., The deBcl11ne [or the return of 
t/ie applica-tlons tor the student 
faculty relations committee has 
been extended to April 1, Com
mittee Chairman Georflan~ Ed
~ard, said yesterday. 

The applicaUons should be plac
III on the University Women's as
lealion desk in the office 01 stu
tint affairs. 
' The chairman and members of 
tIa committee, sponsored by the 

will be chosen from the . 
The student faculty relations 

1IInWn1ttee spansors two open 
boose! a year to promote beUer 
iudent-faculty relatlons. One op
til house Is held. in Old Capitol 
Old the other In the oftice of 
iudenl affairs. 

All A ..... n' u:r L, 
GLIDAY. 

TD£ DAlLY lOW N. FRIDAY. ARCD III, 1!Jt9 - PAGE £"0. 

Eases Nurse Shortage 
I 

Courtroom to Get 
Fluorescent Lights 

SUI Alumnus Heads China Press Service DYNAMITE J"RE£S DOG 
EGTON, E, 'eLAND (A'j-Whlsk, 

A SUI I J h W H t I th 1 t! or a Yorkshire terrier, got stuck so n a umnus, on. . en- I ary ea\'e e a our yea 
rnstallation of fluore scent light- del' on, i. cme! new edItor of hat time. fast in roc be had to be blasteJ 

ing fixtures in the courtrcom 'If the Unitt d State informalion ,er- Henderson serl'ed a pres ' oW- out. 
the J ohnson ~ounty courtl'louse I' ice olCices in China, the late H I II ed r d h 1 ~ cer in the milttary government e 0 ow a ox Own a 0 e 
will bedin Monday County Sup- depart men: announeed recently. I b D b 1 t II 20 

. e ' .. ~ Henderon report that news- at Tokyo from 1945 to 1946. He on ne r '! an Y oor, e 
~l'\'~ser J .E. Pechman said ye"- I casts are being made daily !r m wa execulh'e s 'reiary and news f tad lo\h:ed in a rock crevice. 
er

F
.8Y. f' '11 11 hts Shanghai," state department octi- bureau chief of the 10\l'a Daily ,'ent,·-tollr boun> later dynJ-

. Ive .uoresc~l Cel ng g cials said. The wireless bulletin PI" a oeiation the Coltowln mile blew away the rocks and he 
wIll be installed In th~ courtroom ervice from America is trans- ~wo years. I climbed out none th worse . 
t? replace the old-fa hlO~ed dome lated and rebnadca t regularly . 
hghts now u ed, he said. More than 22000 monthly 

Bids [or the cleaning and re- newsletters in English and chi
painti ng or the interi ' r of the nese are also bring used to meet 
courthouse will be accepted in a this demand. the depur'ment re- I 
few weeks, Peachm n said. Clean- ported . 
ing li nd repainting work will be- Hendel' on ,raduated from SUI 
gin after the May term of cour, school of journalism in 1932 He 

I it a suitable bid i received, he I ~vas a reporter for the Cedar 
~dclen . Rapids Gazet!e for rour years be

I Trip Booklet Now 
Available at Union 

(ore going to the A ocia'ed Pre . 
Wa hington bureau. 

J{e was wllh the A socia led 
Press ulltil 1947, being on mili-

A compl'ehensil'c booklet on Magazine Article Tells 
'u mmer work, 1L"Ul'cl and study I Direct Primary History 
~rojec's in n~arlY CI'el'Y country A brief history of the rowa di-
m the world IS ~10\': available at reet prim. ry law and the tilte's l 
lhe. YMCA orrlce. III the Iowa liquor que tion is the lead Drtlcle 
U~lOn, N~A ch:llrm,m Valorie In the March I uc 01 "Iowa Hls-
Dierks, Said ye terda)'. t N Fl h" ' Ied t 

OLD MILLS~~OF THE WEEK 

DOWN COMES THE HIGH COST 

Old :\1ill doe. It al(l1l1l! Rich . 
Il li triliou. good-tor-YIlU Olri 
Milt Ice Cream at n nel\' 

OF LIVING! 

OLD MILL 
ICE CREAM 
Pint Packages 
Now 

Reduced 
To: 

2Sc 
The booklet list~ almost all the ory . ews as es, mal 0 

., , , _ major foreign trips sponsored by ubscTl.bers Tue day. 
" .' . .. . Ameri("an and foreIgn ol'ganila- Published by th state hlSlorl-

(1\11 11, I .... n Ph.to by Art Wimer) I tions. Time and expenses depend cal ociety, the tlashe trace the 
NOW LOOK. KIDS, IT'S ONLY SPINACH, Is the plc&dlng- statement of Jane Sletel, pedlat.rle nurse, upon the t.ype of work, travel and primary law back to it original 
who trIes te Interest these pre-sehoolers in some n ollrishment. The Children of &Taduate nurses are study project. passage in 1907 and the liquor 
cared for In the free da.y nursery in WestJa.wn. Children pictured are (left to rirhL) "Penny" Sum- Educa tional progrums approved question back to the local option 
mer!, daughter 01 Mr. and Mr,. T.B. Summers, U 9 E. Church street; Larry Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. by the velerans adm inistration (or I taw ot 1847, Both Questions are 
C.H. Cook, 227 Flnkblne Ptlrk; 1l.a.mona Holloway, dalll'bler ot l\tr. and Mrs. Ralph Holloway, lOll the summer or full year arc also berore the current session of the 
Hirhland avenue, and Dennis H'enderson, son of Mr. alld l\frs. Frank Henderson. route 6. II ted in the booklet. legi lnture. .. .. 

P. E. O. Chapters 
Insta1l New OffiCers 

Officers were elected and in
stalled by three chapters of the 
P.E.O. sisterhood al their meet
ings Friday evening. 

officers are Mrs. L.A. Van Dyke, 
vice-president ; Mrs. Irving Web
er, recording secretary; j Mrs. 
Cannon, recording secl'etary; Mrs. 
A,C. Marks, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Ted McCarrel, treas
urer; Mrs. P . H. Pollock, chaplain , 
and Mrs. M.S. Morris, guard. 

NEW PLYMOUTH, 
Officers for Qhapter E are Mrs. 

Louis C. Zopf, president ; Mrs. 
James H. Wick, vice-president; 
Mrs. Irving Weber, recording sec
retary ; Mrs. Lawrence C. Craw
ford, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Roy Koza, treasurer; Mrs. 
Otto Bowling, chaplain; Mrs. Dor
is Lake, guard, and Mrs. H.J. 
Thornton, pianist. 

Mrs. KE. Harper was elected 
president of chapter HI. Other 

\.. Officers installed by Chapter 
J~ are Mrs. EX. Mapes, presi
dent ; Mrs. C.W. Thompson, vice
president ; Mrs. Roy Ewers, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Allen 
Maiden, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. E,P . ':Bradshaw, treasure~; 
Mrs. Henry Linder, chaplain, and 
Mrs. J.S. MC'Nown, guard. 

Sell y'Our car now, through a 
Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

al : BRADY'S SUPERMARKET 
VELVEETA Fa!:~~~~e5e .......... ~ ............... 2b:~ 6ge 
COFFEE ~~~~::~ ............... .. ............... -................ c~: 4ge 
MIRACLE WHIP ........... : ..................... ...... ~~:;t 4ge 

, 

MILK Nat~:":~~:~;~ ................................... 3c~~~ 37 e 
CRISP WINESAP 

APPLE 
31b1.35e 
CRISP TASTY . 

CARROTS 
2 larl e ' 15 

bunches e 
RATH'S TENDERED 

SWEET CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES 
2 dOl. 4ge 

SELECT COBBLER 

POTATOES 
10 ~:~ 3ge 

HAMS 
STEAK 

PICNICS ........... , ................... . ~b. 3ge 
lb. 6ge BRADY'S TENDER 

ROUND OR SIR WIN ...................... .. 

Rath'. Mulberry Sliced Pork Loin End 

BAtON ... _ .. _ ... ..Ib; 3ge ROAST .............. ..Ib. 49c 
Faney HawaIIan SlIeed 

No. 20 can All Varieties Gerber'1 

Pilleapple ....... 39c Baby Foods 3 cans 25c ,. . 
~1'IIIOur'. star Tan Canl In 011 

Pork.Beans 6 cans 69c Sardines , . 2 cans 21 c 
No. !% canl 
SJrup Pick Fruit 

Jumbo 46 01. can 
DellcloUII Tomato 

' Cocktai! ........ 21 c Juice ...... , can 19c 
Blackhawk • Pllaner All Flavo" Clinton 

24 bottles $2.59 Puddings . 4 pkgs. 19c 
12-0.1 boUle. 

FREE DELIVERY 
. 61al4115 

103 W. 8urlin~ton St. 
"Hom. ., Iowa City'_ Finest Food," 

.I~~' te Lllalt _atttt ........... 

Features :Beauty, Plymo~th 
Performan'ce , 

Graceful lines, more riding comfort, increased 
roominess and outstanding mechanical improve
ments have been ~ombined to make today's new 
Plymouth the greatest ever built. You'll like the 
roomy interior of the new Plymouth that cuaures 
you and your family more comfort and safety 
While the silhouette has been lowered and the 
width decreased, there is more head and leg 
room and the seats are wider. Another great 
Plymouth refinement is the ignition·starter com
biMtion. . . a turn of the key starla the engine. 

Freswick Motor Co. 

DeSOTO • PLYMOUTH 
S. Summit at Walnut 

Phone 6532 

Safety and Comfort 
The style artista 01 Plymouth have made the 

1949 Plymouth a new car in appearance 100. 
New rear-end styling provides a flowing balance 
with the horizontal grill lines which emphasize 
the broadneu of the front. renders which blend 
perfectly into body lines are actually detach
able and can be replaced or repaired with great
er ease and Ie.. expenae than costly sheet 
metal panela. 

There are niJ:Ie great automobile. in the new 
Plymouth line. Special deluxe and deluxe types 

" 

are on a IIB·inch wheel base, one inch longer 
than last year's , Special deluxe models are: four· 
door sedan (pictured above), chili coupe, conver
tible club coupe and station wagon. In the d. 
luxe model. on a brand new Ill-inch wheelba.ee, 
coupe. In addition . Plymouth will build tlirae de· 
luxe models on a brand new lll·tnch wh .. lbaH, 
a Iwo-rloor sedan, Q three-passenger coupe, and 
a new body type, the Suburban. Horse-power 
hal been raised to 97 throughout the new Ply· 
mouth line. 

. TODAY; At 

205 S. Capitol 

Phone 2642 

Reynolds Motor Inc. 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
325-29 E. Market 

P~one B·0661 
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Madw Iq.ket In.cIe~ shows ...:.. ,. 

f FoeIP'rkes Drop Five·Cenis 
Five more pennies were slated for the piggy banks this week 

as Tlle Daily Iowan market basket dropped that ampunt from 
last week's figtll'e, 

It cost $16.13 1'otIH>r than $16.18 for the student providel' for 
three to buy the 24 basic items 
listed In the mal'ket basket. 

tint grade bacon was the only 
Ilghllicant contributor to the de
cUneo Bacon was selling for an 
average of 511 cents per pound this 
week in local downtown grocery' 
8tores, a decrease of 6 cents from 
last week's figure. 

White cane sugar was also 
down, but 011'1:;' ? !'lfnlly\ 

Ten pounds of Gold Medal flour 
eUmbed from an 89 cents price a 
Week ago to a 95 cents figure this 
week. This gain in flour had 
little dfect upon the index figure 
because the average student fam
ily of three uses o,nly 3 pounds of 
flour per week, the survey shows. 

The Daily Iowan. market basket 
survey was begun in September, 
1947. It attempts to show how 
much a student family of three 
spends for 24 basic food items in 
one week. The index figures are 

Cancer Drile Nets , 
Over S3 .. Miliion for 
Research Program 
Allocation of 3.2.-million collect

ed in 1,948 for cancer research has 
been completed by the American 
Cancer society, according to word 
received by RJ. Knoephfler, 
chairman in Iowa City. 

The research program was com
pleted ·by approving 205 applica
tions for grants-in-aid totaling 
$1.6-rnillion and by awarding 
$200,000 for 45 fellowships, Mef
ford R. Runyon, ACS executive 
vice-president, announced. 

The society recently granted 
the University hospitals $35,000 to 
continue research in the field of 

baSed upon prevailing prlces in cancer. • 
seven dowqtown grocery stores. . Runyon pointed out that the so-

FOQd prices have been generally clety earmarks for research .one
stable this month, with. very few quarter of all the lunds received. 
. .. d Since the research program was 
Items reglstenng any marke t bI' h d' 1945 $9 679000 ha 

h g Th t~ lbir t' on t local es a IS e In ", s 
c an es.. e . s co: Iz.a I? been devoted to research pI'ojects 
ood prices IS In IIDe With the 'n the n tio h tat d 

naUonal trend. 1 a 1Ii, e s e 

'Most local grocers reported a 
relativel~ "slow" week. There was 
no shortage of people going past 
their doors, but the percentage 
that came In to buy groceries was 
very small, they said. 

Columbia Geologist 
To Give' Lectures 

Marshall Kay, protessor of geo-
This Lui logy at Columbia university will 

lit.. Wk. Wk. ' 
1 lb. Iowa brand buller . . , .,. , .$,69 $,69 speak in the geology lectur~ room 
1 doz, grade A cus , ." ,." , . . 49 ,49 at 8 p.m. Monday on North 
I lb. HlII. Bros, coffee .. ,., ... ,55 ,55 American Geosynclines and ls
I doz, med, size oranges . I •• . ,49 .49 land Arcs" 
10 Ib, potatoes ...... .. .... , ... . 65 .65 . 
No, 2 can Tendersweet peas .... .38 .38 The well-known geologist is a 
No, 2 can Van Camp son of the late George F. Kay, 
N:.or:'h &ctea;;:l 'M';~i~ ' ;;~~~h~~ :~~ :~~ dean of liberal arts and head of 
1 can Campbell tomato soup .. .11 .ll thc geology department at SUI 
I lb. Spry .... . .... . .... .. .... .39 .39 for many years. 
I lb. can red sockeye salmon ... 75 .75 . • A 
Larife sJzc Ivory !lakes ... .. " .. 29 .29 The speaker rec€lved hiS B. . 
5 lb, whIle cane sugar .... . ..... . 50 .51 and M.A. degrees at SUI in 1924 
10 lb. Gold Medal !lour ... ...... 95 .89 and 1925 and his Ph.D. degree at lib, 4 OZ, box Quaker Oats .,., .18 .18 . • 
~~ lb, pkg. Baker's c.hoc , .... .. .. 43 .43 ColumbIa lD 1!}29. 
J lb. Krait Velvee!_ cheese .,., ,85 .85 Kay's illustrated lecture will be 
1 lb. Armour lard ...... .. ...... ' ,19 .19 d b th d a -t nt f 
1 lb. ground beef ... ,..... . .... ,49 ,49 sponsore Y e ep t me 0 
1 lb. choice round steak ......... 79 ,79 geology. 
1 lb. center cut pork chops . . . . . . ,65 .65 At 8:30 a.m. Monday he will 
1 lb. thst grade bacon ...... ,. .59 .65 • "'d 
1 20 oz. loaf whitebread .. .... ... 17 .17 speak to the class ill 'Ii vanced 
1 qt. ,rade A milk .. , .. . ,... ... . .18 .18 general geology on . "Ordovician 

Total IWS week $16.13. Stratigraphy of the Appalachian 
TOlal last week $18.18. Region." In oreJ.,er to accommodate 

The Dally Iowan market basket IN· th . t t d th I 
DEX Is nOI an added tot,al Of the prIces 0 er In eres e persons, e c ass 
JlIIte<! above. That Is. Ihe INDEX figure will meet in room 306, geology 
takes Into consJderaUon. both the costs building. 
ot Ihe Jtems listed above and the 
amou"t of each Item a sludent family -----
ot three uses In Olle week. 

The amount of "aclt Item tbe family 
bt three uses in one week was arrived 
at in a survey conducted i1\ cooperation 
with the SUI bureau o( bush,e.. and 
economic research. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Randolph R. Wil
liams and Mary G. Marshall, both 
of Galesburg, Jll. 

Red Cross Nets Small 
Gain in County Drive 

The Johnson county 1949 Red 
Cross fund showed a small gain 
yesterday with $11,742.42 collect
ed, General Chairman Dorr H. 
Hudson said. 

The drive with a goal of $14,-
550, closes March 31. It began 
Feb. 28. 

Irish Shut Bars lor Sf. Patrick 
DUBLIN (UP)-All bars were shuttered ye terday' in re· 

spect for • t. Patrick. Unlike their brethren over eas, Irishmen 
celebrated the day without raising a glass publicly. 

Thous8J1ds of Dubliners thronged 0 'COlmell street, to watch 
3,000 ,oldiers parade. The rr============¥l 
erowds were unusually quiet as 
infantry and motorized units (!tttJta
led b)' throe bands pOUl,ded 
pttst. 

'Afler the parade, Premier Johl~ 
A. Costello and President Sean 
T. O'Kelly led the croWd into 
Dtiblin cathedral for mass. 

The celebrations became live
lier after nightfall. In big cilies 
and small {arm towns, Irish folk 
danced the traditional ceili, a 
sort of barn dance" to the wail 
Of pi\)es and fiddles. 

Wherever the dances or parties 
were held, the participants sport
ed the traditional shamrock and 
wore as much green as their 
wardrobes would permit. 

They all hoped tha.t: by next 
year's celebrations the six coun
ties ol northern Ireland would be 
iOined with Eire's 26 c!ountics in 
a united Irish republic. 

Foreign Minister Sean Mac
Bride offered a prayer in Dublin 
that by then the entire island wiU 
be "one united nation." 

100M Am> BOJUlD 

What a Hunk of. . . 
'LET:rtUC!EI 

... 

" 

HTHE S\\lEET ' SIXTEEN" 

I'>airings and .Gam@·' Tim@s: 
. ' . l 

For Tournament 
\ . .. • I-

lHURSDAY 
Montezuma 42 FRIDAY 

, 

!:30 p.m. Waverly 45 

Waverly 47 1:30 p.m. 

Winfield 

Winfield ,.. 51 7:30 p.m. 

2:45 p.m. Winfield 50 
• 

Cresfon 42 

Waterloo West 31 
• 

7:3(1 p.m. Forest City 52 

Forest City 41 2:45 p.m. 

Sioux Center 43 
• 

8:45 p.m. Ankeny 42 

An~e.,y 48 

W.dnesday CHAMPIONSHIP 
I Co~kdlon qalQ.l - 7:30 p FiDal 9QlD1 - 8:45 p.m. 

Newton 29 

1:30 p.m. I Davenport 37 

Davenport 50 7 30 1IIII!I ______ I1111!!11__ : p.m. 
. / 

Ottumwa 

Ott"mwa 36 8:45 p.m. 

• 

____ 2_:4_S_P_.m. ____ I~,O-tt-u-m-w-a---·-4-1~,~~~ 
Fort Dodge 32 

7:30 p.m. I Mdorhead 38 

Charles City (Cath.) 36 8:45 p.m. 

~-------
McGregor 58 

_______ 8_14_6_~ __ ~~ __ ~-I~M-c-~-re~g-0-r~------~~ 
Diagonal 36 

HEQlEEM & STO~~~a 
Jewelen arid Watchmaker • 

I , 

Hotel J.ffe~lo" ~~i1dJ~ 

.AlIiS CANDIf1 
Bulk and boxed candy, dolll, toys 

AcrP11 frqm J~fferlO" "~~I 

/ 

-
SMITHS RBIAURlNl 
• Open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

St .. kl amJ. Seafpod Dinners 
11 S. D~uqu .. 

CLOSED $DAY 
r 

RONG~~'S 
CLEANERS a?" D'(ERS 

lQ1 S. Clinton I P~. 2719 ' 

• 

, 

.. 
t PlPjL MfAT MARKEl 

2O&N. Linn 
Dial 6644 

Silliing Steaks - Sea F~d 

tt\OORE'S 
13 50. Dv~uqu. 

o.wney Flake Donut. aud WaHJ •• 

I~Y'1 GRI .L 

• 

,MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fu~niture Moving 

Dial 9696 

LORENZ BR~., InCt 
"Shoel for the E re Family" 

119 E. WalhJn~tpn Str"t 

Next to. C,,¥ I:IaII. 2M E. W,:ahingto~ ~ 

Malts - MiUt Shak .. 
Su,. ... - ,Conel 

~ Wit 1WtY: S'O~ES 
I 

PEARSQN'S QRUG · C.O,. 
, Co,..., nn a?d , 

218. E. WaahiAa~on I 111 lo~ Ave. 
, . 

K~p POlteci 01'1 the Score, at 

. RACINE'S . 
Ct_ -c&..tw. 

- tOUDtcdD aDd L*,c:btOUHI -

When In lowa .. ~ It'. the 

~N8Iffi • VAR~~ ~ • SIAIINI~"~'f 
~ ,~It .... -.; 

~ _ PLUMBING .& "'1ft6 
2 ... W.slalnlton 

DIaL~ - t ,..' _ 

• I _ 

WINFIELD'S SIX 
he controls tbe baH 
Gordon a.nd to ibe 
Palterson (2.). 

~ 

Dial 2153 

It 



S. 

, 

, 

I 

Former Champions 
19i~edar Rapids 
191s.:t:ottumwa \ 
1916-C1dar Rapida 
~L Pleasant 
1;t9ML Pleasant 
191 Ft. Dodqe 
1 ",.,Boone 

Davenport 
192 I-Davenport 

Boone 
1 922-Grinnell 

Cedar Rapids 
1923-0saqe 

1924-Sioux City 
1925-West Waterloo 

Lawton 
1 926-Newton 

Lawton 
1 927-Muscatine 
1928-0ttumwa 
1929-Davenport 
1 930-Davenport 
193 I-Boone 
1932-Roosevelt (D. M.) 
1933-Dunkerton 
I934-E. Sioux City 

Pops Looks Them Over 

I93S-Mason City 
1936-Ames 
1937-Melrose 
1938-DiaCiJonal 
1939-Creston 
1940-Maaon City 
1941-Davenport 
1942-Ottumwa 
1943-Mason City 
1944-Waverly 
1945-Ames 
I946-Iowa City 
1947-Davenport I 

1948-Mcmning 

" ' .. 

molly ]owan Pboto by Bill Rod,er.l 

and a half inch center, Ron Kester (22), shows how 
ye t.erda.y. Behind Kester is Wa.verly's Bob 

Sullivan (25). In front of Big ROil is guard Tom 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S CAGE BO S looks over what he probably hopes to be 
of his future basketball material. Ins tead of fretllng ovel""the trouble of his Haw~ 

eye ,charges, POliS Harrison (sea.ted in the middle) can now sU back ill lei urel fash ion 

• " 

wblle watching state tournament pla.y. 

• 
I. 

I • "Oh Shucks" 

pholo. by Bill Bod,.,,) 

OHEERLEADERS show varied emoHons as their favorites \ in all three pictures) Dean Clabaugh, Ruth Knack and Juanita. Waggoner, Their 
series of lJlctures was snapped during the 36-32 ottum- expressions seem to say: "Fort Dodge scored," (left); "Ottumwa scored," (eenter) 

rDI1I1d Wednesda.y a£LernUOll. Tile three are (IelL to right) and "Ottumwa wins, (ri,bt). 

Don't fig~t the tr~c..J.ride the Get your Souvenirs at , 
City Buses td th~ Fieldhouse IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
IOWA C.lTY C,OACH CO" . , 8 So, Clinton 

.; • 
, 1, l . " , \ 

Textbooks 'and Supplies DUNKIT HUB-BUB 

HOTEL JEFFERSON " R1ES IOW~. QOOK. STOR~ 
- Trailer Rentals HUDDLE 

Phone 6838 30 S. Clinton Since 1871 
, ., 

Cigarettes 1.75 ~arton 'I't 
Fountain Service, U.nches, Dinners at 

and diamonds at the CAPllal ' CAFtE SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
124 E, WQ~lalngton .; 

Coralville . . 
, 

Da~cing, shuffieboa~' R~freshments 
come ! \ 

STILLWELL PAINT 
MONK'S P.!AGE \ 21~ E. Washington 

Solon - Highway 261 
I \~ I let us etve ytlU 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
a GOOD 'steak dinner 

~ENNY'S STEAK SHOP 
J 15 So. Clinton ~oraJyill!! - W~~! ~~! U'~l ~_. .. ~ - , , 

". I 

I 

... 

• 

, 

SAfET¥ DOE~H'f COST 

IT PAYS 
DRIVE SAFELY TO AND FROM 

TtiE TOURNAMENT 
JUNIOR CHAMBER SAFETY DRIVE 

MARCH IS - NOVEMBER IS 

, , 

.. ' 

'mR 

HoUywood Mysle" 
'Movieland's Top Photographers Belong ,~ 

To ~ciety of Cinematograpflers 
.HOLLYWOOD 111'>-. (ovie fans Stanwyclt through his lens. 

know to the last stitch what Lana "A cam raman can't dUpJ.icl'te 
Turner wears tD bed, but there's another's work, anyway, DO matler 
one HoUywood mystery that's had how hard he tries. PhotDm~b¥ 
them stumped lor 30 years. is a creatave work, and bears the 

It 's those letters, "ASC," that stamp of the indi"idual." 
3fe tacked after cameraman's Pre$ldent Charles Clarke, for 
name when It n shes on the instance, was the tint to photo
KJ'een, usually at. the top ot a graph an entire color movie on 
movie's credi t list. one pIece of film, like Jtodachromt • 

Every week the studio wearily instead of three pieces. He iII
rake in a hundred or so letters formally lectured memben about 
thatVJOp that question and tum that. He', up tor an Olear -
them over to the American Society that f~" "TIle G~ Grua !If 
of Cinematographen WyomJng. 

• '. JDyea" 'Daaelilc ~' 
To save you the Price of ~ Franz PI ner told IW leUow 

stamp. the ASC Is a sort of Phi lensmen how he develoMd a 
Beta Kappa tor. the guy, who "danein, dolly" so his camera 
photograph movie stars. Ever¥ could tollow a pair of dancna. 
top cameraman b Iqn,s to this And in a lorthcomin, issue ot 
honorary. the oldest club In the the ifOuP's world-famous maQ-
movie busln :tlne, The American Cinematolf'a-

OlTlUJiaed In 1919 pher, Rosher wtll explain hls 
ASC was organized in 1919 by camera "tank" lor shooUn, Ell· 

a bunch ot cameramen, incIudin, ther WllIiams und.rwate!'. 
Phil Rosen, now a director; Other HoUywoodlans stand in 
Olarles Rasher, who won an Os- awe of the ASC. Fonner camer
car for "The Yearling," Arthur amen who are now directors, like 
Edeson; Vietor Milner, and the late Georte Stevens and Rudolpb 
Joseph Augu t. They asked stu4 M te, drop ound to talk ~~p. 
dios to put "ASC" after each mem- Stars like Dick Powell, Ty Power 
bet's name on credit list and and Linda Darnell !i{ure it'. aD 
tbey','e been hearlnt from p~Uled honor when they're askeq tD a 
fan ever since. meeting. Ed,ar Berien 15 ~n as-

.besides answering fan letters, ocl1lte member, and Charlie Me· 
the 175 members get together at Carthy of n lives lectures com· 
thelr sumptuous cIubhou. e, the plainlnr about how he's been pbo
I nner mansion ot Silen~ tar tOiI'aph d In the movies. 
o 'ome movl fans, aller they 
C~nway Tearle, to swap secrets. find ou t what ASC menns, want 
High-paid actors and dIrectors to .join. HOWCVi!r, a carnerama.n 
W?Uld curl up beCore letting loo,e may be asked to join only after 
triCks of thelr trade, but not cam- he's made five acceptable teat~ 
era men, movies. embers' salaries ran,e 

"We're not Jea lous at each oth- trom ,450 to $1500 a week. Am.
er. Why should we be?" said teurs ,ood at takln, picnic ~Ic
Shrugs Milner, who's peeked at. tures with a brownie need not 
glamolJr queens like Barbara apply. 

Homes for Students 
At Summer Session 
Sought b" Sweitzer 

Richard E. Sweitzer, manager 
of oft-campus housiJ1g, yesterday 
urged faculty and staft member 
who plan to spend the summ r 
out of town and would be tnter
esled In renting their hom and 
apartments to cont~c him nt the 
office of st.u nl affairs. 

Sweitzer aid he has received 
inquiries tor housing flom faculty 
members ot other college. and 
from high school teachers who 
plan to attend t.he university's 
ummer ~e~sion. 

Questionnaires have been sent 
to 725 faculty and slott m mber 
to a slst in 10caUng persons who 
would be interested In r ntlng 
their homes tor the ummer 
mont.hs. "Thus tar only 11 per
~ons have responded," Sweitz r 
~aid. 

Last summer 27 faculty mem
bers li'sled their homes for rent 
and 22 at these were rented by the 
oU-campus houslllg bureau. How
ever, Sweitzer said, the ottlee was 
unable to tlnd housIng lor 54 stu
de nts. 

POLE REHABILITATE 

WARSAW (11") - The POlish IIOv
ernmenl claims to have liquldaled 
aU but a little more Lhan 1,000,000 
acres of Callow land in former 
easlern German lands. Govern
ment otrielals say that is expected 
II) be put into cultivation this 
year. 

FINED IN POLICE COURT 

Gaige R. Walters, A3, Harlan, 
was lined $22.50 in police court 
yesterday on a charge of speedlng, 
according to police. 

Road to Success -

From Fidl . . 
To M¥sk 

* * * LA JOLLA, CALIF. (IP\.-Whan, 
day Is done, Sam Hinton turns 
tram fish to tolk sonliS. 

t fint, I1)U It" was j~t. a r .... 
laxing 'pare ti91e uctivlty tor Hln ... 
tOil. But now U's pa i"l all In 
clI.h. He hM a r diu pro~, 
gives concerta and teaches ni4&M 
cia in mus~c, 

Hinton, an authori ty on mu· 
,,"('ums nd nl)u 1'Iunw at Scrip .. 
lnsutule of Oceanography, raccJ'lt
ly completed an extensive t rip 
throughout the country, gallienna: 
Ideas for a new mu cum-aquarium 
to be built her won. 

"1 gue I'm d 11 h-fancier llrs~ 
and a lng r econd,' he ald . 

HI .cl ntltic path since he ira· 
duated from the University 01. 
Camorina at Los Angeles was in
ll!rrupted by at least one .tin ~ or 
mu ic-maklO'. He pls"ved in n 
mUlienl revue In Los Angeles for 
ten months. 

"It just nems to come natural
ly," the UihUy baldln. sclenUs~ 
sold. "I never took a lesson in 
my life," , 

He Old he tirst becoD)e In t,r- ! 
ested in American folk m~lill I 
while studying zooioay at Te" .. 
A.&M. 

"A roommot loaned me an old 
guitar and I star ted strumlng on 
It." By the time Hintol) left ucLA 
he estimates he had a repertoire 
o! more than 400 songs. 

It was only recently that hi. 
hobby tDok another bite into hi, 
scientllic lite. He Jolne& the start 
or the University of California ex· 
tension dl Islon, teaching a ~1 ... 
In folk music each Thl1l'Sday. 

LAFF-A-DAY J 
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MacA~hur . 
r. 

:Siys He Will 
. Stay iii Japan 

TOKYO llPI-Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur served notice yesterday 
he will strongly resist any attempt 
to turn the occupation of Japan 
oJver to oivlllan authority. He said 
he j'niends to stay in Japan "un~ 
tll a peace treaty is signed." 
, The statement was interpreted 

here as an attempt by MacArthur 
to, oall Cor. a showdown on re
cent Washington reports that the 
general intends to retire next lall 
and ' the ' state department would 
take over control ot Japan. 

Sources close to MacArthur be
Ueve the reports may be " trial 
balloons" floated by the gencral's 
critics In Washington who would 
t,llte to see him out 01 J apan. 
. "As far as I am personally 
concerned. I have no intention ot 
seeking rellet trom my heavy re
sponsibilities here." the supreme 
c!ommander said. 

MaCArthur said rumors have 
reached! Tokyo suggesting a pos~ 
s1bllity. at a change in the .re
rime of Japanese occupation con
trol and hinting. at his retire
ment. He said the sources of 
these published rumors have con
slstently; been "cloaked in anony
mity." 

"As has ,been repeatedly stated 
,both here and in authorative quar
ters in Washington." MacArtpur 
explained, "there is no known 
factual basis for them." 

Oxford Un'iversity 
Professor to Make 
Final ,Hillel Speech 

Prot. Cecil Roth of Oxford uni
versity, England, wiJI speak on 
"The Making of the Modern Jew," 
tonight at 7:30 at Hillel house. 

Roth's speech will be the last 
In Hillel foundation's series of 
four, lectures on "The Intellectual 
Pllgrimage of Judaism." which 
began-last fall. 

th Features Detachable Fenders 

., 

Lady Mayor 
Wouldn't Be First 

For Iowa City 
Having a woman run for mayor 

is nothing new in the histol'y of 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Howard Beyr. Republican 
candidate for mayor in this year'S 
general election opposing incum
bent Mayor Preston Koser. will 
be the second - nol first - wo
man to become Iowa City 's mayor 
if she is elected. 

As reccn lly as the 1920's a wo
man ran for mayor and was elect
ed after she had filled out an un
cxplI'cd term, 

Miss Einma Harvat, 332 Dav
enport street, was a RepU!J\!can 
alderman-at~large in the 1921 
city council. The council appoint
ed her to fill the unexpired term 
of Democratic Mayor Ingalls 
Swisher who _had resigned . 

Friends loday explain the coun
cil's action in appointing a Repub
lican to th~ posilion - [oJ which 
Iowa City voters had chosen a 
Democrat-like this : 

PLYMOUTH'S NEW special deluxe club eoupe Is pictured above. The car Is lower and narrower but 
the sea.1s are wider and the headroom Is cruteI'. company officla.ls said. The whee1base has been 
Jencthened te 118 Inches and the clus area Increased. The horsepOwer has hecn raised to 97. The 

"She was an able woman . re
gardless of party affiliation.'" 
, "The whole council. both Dem
ocrals' and Republicans. was sure 
she would be a good mayor." 

fenders are detachable lor ease In repair wo k. ' 

Johnson Says Sales Decline M~y Be Normal In 1923. Miss Harval ran and 
was elected to a mayoral term in 
her own right. 

Recent decUnes in retail sales 
are proba.bly an indication of a 
return towards normal conditions 
rather than an indication ot a 
real slump. Rdbert H. Johnson, 
SUI economist said. 

Writing in the Marsh issue ot 
the Iowa Business Digest, month
ly publication at the SUI bureau 
of business research. Johnson at
tempted to analyrze the various 
factors which affect retail sales. 

Major factor a1fecbing sales in 
normal times is the amount ot 
disposable income in the hands 
o[ consumers. 

During the war and post war 
years this all important factor 
has been modified to a great ex~ 
ten, Johnson said. 

'During the war there was a 
huge disposable income but due 
to the shortage of goods, sales 
were below normal. 

In 1947 and W48 sales were ·types or non-durable goods stores. 
generally above normal. This de- 5, Changes in lhe price struc~ 
viation may be explained by sev~ ture have undoubtedly modifiea 
eral factors. Johnson citied five the pattern of relail sales . 
01 them in his article including: With the slime level of dispos-

1. A large backlog demand for able income. !I return to the pre
waf pattern of retail buying would 

durable goods, accumulated during b bl b' d t d I' pro a y ring a mo es ec me 
the war. 

in sales of nondw'a'ble goods and 
some durabJe items, Johnson 
predicted. 

I, 
SUI Student to Give 
Piano Recital Tonight 

Miss Blandina Steinbrink. A4, 
Manson. will present a piano re
cital of Beethoven. Dohnanyi an.d 
Pinto tonight at 7:'80 p.m, in the 
north music hall. 

She will play salections from 
"Sonata. Opus 7" by Beethoven. 
"Piano Pieces. Opus 41." by Doh~ 
nanyi and "Memories of Chi1d~ 
hood" by Octavio Pinto. 

2. Consumers' expenditures fol' 
rent. domestic servan ls, u till ties, 
interest and foreign travel have 
taken. a smaller portion of dis
posable income than ~ pre-war 
years. 

3. The existence of relatively 
large holdings of liquid savings 
has encouraged many persons to 
spend larger-than normal percent
ages of current income. 

YES . .. It Pays to Shop at Shellcidys 

4. The rapid rate of growth in 
population may account for the 
Ibove normal sales in certain 

Shellady's never compromises with quality to offer a LOW 
PRICE .•. but you'll find that Sheliady's prices are always 
low. 

FRESII COUNTRY 

Eggs, doz . .... , .... ,. 
WILSON'S 

39c 
MORRELL'S 
FANCY SKINLESS 

Ro'th is making a lecture tour 
pi< of American universities. Prot. 

Judah 'Goldin of the SUI school 

Oleo, lb .. ...... . 
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 

27c 
Weiners 
lb. 3ge 

Soup, 3 cans .......... 29c Merrells First Gnde (ir 
in 

in 
ca 
15 
th 
celi 
th I 
th 

ros 
thr 

j. 

the 
stn 

(j 
fair 
(no 
ing 
Bra 
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of religion said , , 
! One of the great Jewish his~ 
torians of the world, Roth at
tended' OXford university and has 
been teaching there Since 1939. He 
has ! Written many books, 'includ
Ing ' I'The Last Florcntine Repub~ 
lie." and "A History of the Jcws 
in England." 

While In Iowa City he will be 
the _guest of Prol. GoWn. 

Forms Procurable 
For Weather Duty 
App~cation forms for the me~ 

teorolojfical aid examination lor 
positions in Iowa and other sta les 
in the fifth region of the U.S. 
weather bureau are available at 
the rowa City postotfice. Lester 
J . Parizek said yesterday. 

Entrance salaries for this posl~ 
tion range from $2.498 to $2.974 
• year. Parizek. local civJl service 
~ecretary. said. The dUties con~ 
.Ist . of observing and reporting 
weather clements and computing 
and T plotting meteorological datil . 

.. 

'---_y IINNITT CERp.-. ---'f" 
The Wall Street Journal, gently ribbing local columnists 

who trillm phantly credit. themselves with "CXcl~lsives" on in
consequential dl'iveJ, recalled the SOllthWC t('rn edItor who would 

It ill front-pllge stori('s of 
wOI'ld-wide importance in or· 
der to scoop other papers in 
the region on locaL or . ectionnl 
itt'ms. 

One day he accomplished the 
minor triumph of being the first 
and only editor to report a dis
a!;ter in a nearby town. The fol
lowing week he scored another 
beat with this announcement: 
"We were the first to announce 
the news of the destruction by 
fire 01 Jenkins' paint sfore last 
week. We are now the first to 
announce that the report is ab
solutely without foundation." 

HE mlr QUITE 
('IfKEliEl> AS 
r'l> B6~N LED 
1bSClsPGcr 

• • • 
A~ over~publicized author submitted to a mass interview recently. 

When It was over. one critic saId, "He isn't quite as conceited as I'd 
been led to expect" "Ah 
to be modest. b t'" • yes .... added another, "but he hos so much a ou . 

r.onyrhrht. 1 !H9. by &n ' 
. n .. 1t Cerro Distributed by Kine Features Syndicate. 

of "CRAZY Rl'IY1HM" ~o Capitol 'ecording 
••• and you'll know the answer I 

One of tbe bottest of tbe oldies, "Crazy Rhy~b~", co~~s back 
..... itb a sock. tbe way Skitch and his band reVlve It I S\mch Hen~ 
detlOn is gn:at at put~ng a smooth·modern ~ucb on an 01 
favorite. And wben it"lomes ~o cigarettes. Skltch has anotber 
long-time favorite-Camels I Here's how Skitch plays it: "Camels , 
are mild and lull ftavored, I've smoked Camels fo~ years:' 

i' 

HOw Mild car) 8 ~rette 
, 

GOLDEN VALLEY Picnics, lb .. 39c 
Peas, 3 No. 2 cans 29c GRADE A BEEF 

Roast, lb., .. 49c , 
CENTER CUT PORK 

FOLGER'S 

Coffee, lb ... , ........ 47c 
FRESH 

Chops, lb. . 49c 

Bread, 2 large loaves 
NBC CRACKERS 

Fresh 

29c Carrots 2 bch 1 Sc 

Ritz, lb. box ...... . Yellow 

29c Onions 4 Ibs. 19c ... 
PINK 

Juice 
Salmon, lb. can .... .. 49c Oranges 2 dz S3c 
ALL POPUlAR SOAP 

Powders, large boxes .. 

!-lOW MILO CAN A CIGARETTE 8E 7' 
WELL, SKITCH, n.I~ CAMEL 3D·DAY 

TEST CONVINCED ME ~AT CAMELS 

A~ TH~ MILDEST CIGARHr~ 
lYE EVER SMOKED! 

SMOKE CAMELI FOR 30 DiYI ' .. 

- and you'll know I 
IVE KNO'llN TI-IAT FOR, YEA~. 

I n a recent coast-to<out test of ~undreds of 
men and women who smoked only Camels for 
30 days - an average of one to ~o packs a 
day - noted throat specialists, after malcing 
weekly examinations, reported 

ONE srNGU 
OF THROAT 

~ti"~_ 
• - ..... ' ..... . 

} 

NANCY! AND J GO FOR 

CAMELS FULL,RICH FLAVOR, 
TOO! 

Try r..,mel, and test them as you am. 
them. If. at any lime. YQU are not COli· 
vinreu thnt C~mell are tbe mild." dp. 
reliC ,,,,, 'vc ever smoke<!. "nern the pack. 
"AC '''"h .he "nOIsed Camels and .... e wJlJ 
refund iI! lull purchase price. plu. po.t· 
UllC. ( ,\/~II"I) It}, R,eynold,·robaccoCom. 
l)~lIy. Wl ... ,,;n·Salem. ~I)rlb Carolina 

Women to Choose GUQrd 0 Pay Unit 
Outstanding Seniors. In ~ilver Dollars 

Over 2.000 silver dollars will 
All junior women have been in- be receive(i ' by members or the 

invited to he1p select new mem~ 34th rrconnaisance company. Iowa 
bel'S '(or Mortar Board. national City natio"al guard. Monday 
honorary for senior women. Pres- night totlow:ing the regular drill 
ident Jeanne McDonald. A4. Lima. period . 
Ohio. said yesterday. I The silver dollars are being used 

A vote will take place March to commemorate the second an~ 
24 at 4:30 p.m. in the senate cham- niversary of the company which 
bel' of Old Capitol. At that time went on active du:y here March 
jUnior women will be asked to 21. 1947 . Sgt. Ed Windrem. as~ 
check 20 names ot junior women sistant administn\or. said yester~ 
outstanding in scholarship. aetlvi- c!OIY. 
tics and service to the university. The colns will be handed out 

three months by members of the 
company. 

Refreshments will be served to 
the membHs of the unit tollow
ing drill and the payments. Win
drem said. 

Bird Dog Owner. 
Told of Iowa Rule 

Training bird dogs on wild 
game is unlawful in Iowa after 
March l5, state conservation 0(
ficials warned yesterday. 

Dogs running wild will fright
en nesting ,birds and curtail game 
bird egg .production. officials said: 
Dog owners are asl,ed to leosh 
or pen their dogs during the btrd 
nesting period until July 15. 

A list will be posted on the at the armory in payment for 
bulletin board outside the oifice services extCl1~ed during the last 
of student affairs today listing fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~ 
girls who are eligible for mem
bership in the organization, Miss 
McDonald said. 

The scholarship requirem~nt is 
three~tenths of a point higher than 
the average for junior women last 
year. This sets jt at 2.688. 

Any corrections or additions to 
the list must be made in the of
[ice of student affairs by Tues~ 

1fT I.(JW61l eDIT I 
===AT ECONOMY 

day. Miss McDonald said, COUNTRY FRESH LARGE SUNKIST 

Mrs. Robinson Chosen 
For Riverdale Council 

EGGS dOl. ac ORANGES 2 dz. 39c 
J 

Mrs. Ll)rna Rooinson. 423 Rlv~ 
crdale viJI;lge. has been elected to 
the RIverdale council. it was !In~ 
nounced yesterday. 

PIC'NIC HAMS ~;~~~ ........................ Ib~ 35, 
--------------------~~.------~------~ SALAD 

Mrs. Robinson replaces Mrs, 
Dorothy Jones. former resident of 
Riverdale. who recllntly resigned 
trom the council. 

VE~VEETA DRIESSING 
C~EESE. 2lbs. 69c Miracle Whip 

. 
qt.49c 

DEAm REPORTED 
One death was reported by 

University hospitals oCficials yes~ 
terday. 

Mrs. Ruth King. 41. from Sioux 
City. died at 11 a.m. Wednesday. 
She was , admitted J an. 24. 

Evaporated 

MILK 

2c~~~ 25e 

NABISCO 

RITZ CRACKERS 
1 lb. pkg ........ ~ ....... ,....... 27 e 
I\:RAFT'S 

MIRACLE WHIP 
Quart ..................... .... ...... ·57c 
CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP 
3 cans 3le 

Wlne!lap 

I 

Armour's 
Pork & Beans 
2 cans 25c 

1I0NOR BRAND 

Frozen 

BROCCOU 
pkg.2ge 

Fresh Frozen 

STRA WBERRIES 
1 lb. pkg. 3~c 

Apples 2lbs. 29c Green beans Ib'17c I 

Pineapples ea. 29c Carrots bch. 9c 
Gr.Fruit 6 for 27c Radishes 3 bChs'14c 

Florld.·JuJce (Jumbo Slle) u.s. No.1 Idaho Russet 

ORANGES dOl.39c POTATOES ~b. 59c 

Genuine Fresh SPrincs 

SPRING CHICKEN Ib.53c 
An EconolDical Meal 
BEEF ROAST .. ..... .......... . : . . . . . . lb. 39c 
Never Any waste 
ROLLED RIB ... : ...................... lb. 69c 
Sel1"e Hoi or Cold 
BEEF TONGUES ........ , ............ . lb. 33c 
Try siumnl 
PORK CHOPS ........................ Ib.57c 
FresE 
GROUND BEEF : ........... I : • • • • • • • • • lb. 49c 
Swit&·. Sqar Cured WIlIOn, or Rath'. 

BACON lb. 52c Smoked HAMS lb. 53c 
PORK LOIN Swift', Brookneld 

ROAST lb. 54c Link SAUSAGE lb. Cge 
Froh 100% Pure 

BEEF LIVER lb. 57c .LEAF LARD Ib.17c 
, 

I 

Folger's 
COFFEE 

. 1 e~~ 4,e 

Rival 

DOG FOOD 
3 cans 29c 

HEINZ 

Fresh Cucumber 

PICKLES 
Ig. jar 2~c 

FLOUR 
5 lb. bag 41c 
Frelh Cream_ry 

BUTTER 
. 1 lb. 62c 
Frelh Country 

doz.39c 
Salad 

OLIVES 
Ig. 21 oz. jar 53c 

KOOLAID 
6 pkgs. 25c 

I • 




